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ACTION MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

DATE

FROM

SUBJECT Good Governance Program DesIgn Document

Problem

Your approval of the attached document and the anticipated results Identified
therein, and your concurrence that the design Bocument Includes adequate
planning In accordance with FAA Section 611 to enable achievement of the
Intended results, IS reqUired to permit the Governance Special Objective Team to
Initiate actions to attain those results Your approval also IS requestea to waIve
nationality requirements for short-term technical assistance financed by USAID,
and host country contributIon for the portions of international travel reqUired by
ADS E253 5 1f

Background and DIscussion

The Good Governance Program (GGP - ActIvIty No 518-0127) IS to be funded In
the amount of $5,700,000, consIsting of a total, planned USAID/Ecuador
contnbutlon of $1 7 million and a host country contribution of approximately $4 0
million (cash and in-kind), and wIll be Implemented over two years (FY 1998 - FY
1999) Planned results are summarized In the Results Framework Included In
Section II of the attached design document The program obJective, Transparency
and Good Governance, WIll be achIeved through the reduction of corruption In
government and the promotion of public consensus, understanding and support for
the modernization of the state

The design document Incorporates a roiling design, bUlldmg In the fleXibility needed
to permit the miSSIon to opportunely respond to GoE needs With respect to
anticorruptIon and state modernizatIon efforts, as they evolve More Importantly, a
rolling design IS demanded as future funding for thiS activity IS hIghly uncertaIn
Generally, In ItS attempt at asslstmg the GoE m Its effort to streamltne and
modernize the state, particularly the MoF, thiS actIvity seeks to Implement those
actiVitIes With highest potential for Impact and With greatest potential tor
leveragmg other donor resources, so as to ensure theIr full Implementation The
deSign also acknowledges the lack of consensus Within the GoE With regard to the
speCIfics of reforms sought The strategy, therefore, IS Viewed as being one of low
cost, high risk, but With the potential for high returns, and IS conditioned upon 1)
additional ESF resources, 2) GoE commItment and consensus on the detaIls of



needed reforms, and, 3) USAID and GoE ability to leverage other donor resources

The initial tranche of $300,000 will be used to support GoE efforts to streamline
the MoF, mcludlng customs and tax reform, and to Implement a state
modernization mass media campaIgn These also are areas where other donors,
particularly the lOB and IBRD, are investing or are planning significant Investments
USAID's relatively small contnbutlon will serve as a catalyst for other donor
fundmg and should otherwise mfluence and/or serve to redirect on-going IDB and
IBRD efforts m these areas

The actiVitIes Identified below for pOSSible fmancmg reflect the types of actiVities to
be Implemented and the level of Impact sought Implementation of the fourth
actiVIty, strengthening prosecutonal functlon r wIll not begm under this first tranche
fundmg and IS subject to the availability of additional fmancmg for this activIty

1 Restructure the MInistry of Finance USAID would fmance short-term
technical assistance and training to support CONAM s efforts to
create depoIJtlclzed, autonomous, and highly technical customs and
tax administrations,

2 Public Education on PriVatization and Modernization USAID would
fmance publicatIons and advertisements as part of a public informatIon
campaign,

3 Prosecutorlal Functions Strengthening USAID would fmance short
term technical assistance and tramlng and/or administrative support to
assist the GoE In Identlfymg and deSigning concrete measures to
Improve the effectiveness of the prosecutorlal function In Ecuador,
and,

Other actiVities may be supported as appropnate For example, USAID could
prOVide technical aSSistance, tramlng and/or administrative support to the recently
formed Anticorruption Commission USAID assistance to thiS key institutIon would
help ensure ItS ability to process cases before It m a tImely and highly professional
manner

The GGP deSign document conforms to the ADS ActiVities deSCribed therem
constItute the pnnclpal actiVities contnbutlng to the achIevement of the MISSion s
new Special ObJective, Good Governance, contamed m the MISSion S 1998-2002
Strategic Plan The StrategIc Plan, as well as the MISSion S FY 1996-1998 R4,
were reviewed and approved by USAID/W m STATE 136587, dated July 1997,
subject to deCISions and gUidance summarized therein The deSign document has
taken Into conSideration the deCISions and gUidance contained In STATE 136587,
which constitutes the management contract between USAID/E and USAID/W



The waiting penod for the CongressIonal NotifIcation (CN) will expIre on September
20, 1997, at which time funds for this activity may be obhgated Upon your
sIgnature of this memorandum, and as soon as the necessary budget authorizatIon
IS receIved from USAID/W and the CN waIting penod has expired, the SpO Team
will move promptly to inItiate Implementing actions to obligate the funds

The USAID/W LAC Chief EnvIronmental Officer has approved a categorical
exclusIon of the requirement to conduct an envIronmental assessment on the basIs
of the activIties to be Implemented A copy of thIs determination IS attached as
Annex B to the design document

The prevIous 25 percent counterpart contribution IS no longer a reqUirement, but
remains a reference POint As CONAM's annual budget alone IS well In excess of
the 25 percent benchmark for counterpart financing, the SO Team has concluded
that this requIrement has been met Additionally, planned NGO partners currently
are provIding counterpart contributions determined to be satisfactory by the SO
Team For example, under USAID's eXisting cooperatIve agreement with the
Fundaclon Ecuador (under whIch the full first tranche funding of $300,000 wIll be
obligated), FE IS providing a total counterpart contributIon of $2,756,000, or
roughly 48 percent of the total grant amount These partners will not be reqUired
to provide additional counterpart financing, as 1) It has been determined that GoE
and NGO contnbutlons meet the 25 percent reference POint requIrement, and, 2)
USAID IS encouraging ItS NGO partners to utilIze eXisting funding available to them
for purposes related to their own financial self-suffiCiency

Finally, roughly $200,000 may be provIded under the GGP to finance the cost of
pnnted matenals Such materials are not the result of formal research and/or
studies, but are informative bulletins and brochures related to state modernization
Moreover, no single Issue will exceed the amount of $25,000 Therefore, no
waiver will be reqUired for this subactlvlty

WaIvers

The GGP plans to capltahze on the recent expenence of other Latin Amencan (LA)
countnes In the activities planned under this program, particularly In the areas of
customs and tax reform ThIs IS particularly Important given common hIstorical
trends and cultural traditIons In the region Thus, the vast majority of the short
term technical assistant and training will be prOVided by consultants from other LA
countnes Included In USAID GeographiC Code 941 AddItionally, as the SpO Team
has determined that the counterpart requirement for this activity has been met, and
that host country and other donor funding do not contemplate financing for
international travel funded from other donor programs, It IS requested that you
waIve the counterpart contnbutlon for any USAID-flnanced mternatlonal travel that
may be prOVided, as reqUired by ADS E253 5 1f



AUTHORITY

You have tne authonty to take the action requested In thIs action memo based on
strategic planning authority delegated to LAC MISSion DIrectors In ADS
103 5 14b(1) Furthermore, ADS Section 310 5 Bc( 1)(a) provIdes nationality
waivers to authorize procurement to suppliers of services from Geographic Code
941 based on the following cntena (5) "such other circumstances as are
determined to be cntlcal to the achIevement of the project obJectives" Finally, and
pursuant to ADS E-253 5 1h(2)(c), you have the authonty to determine not to
apply host country contnbutlon to international travel according to host country
circumstances

RecommendatIOn

That you sign below, thereby indicating 1) your approval of the attached design
document and the results IdentifIed therein, 2) your approval to waiver natIonality
requirements for short-term technical assistance and training to be financed under
the GGP, and, 3) your concurrence that the Good Governance Program design
document Includes adequate planning In accordance With FAA 611 (a) to enable
achIevement of the Intended results, thereby authOriZing the SpO Team to initiate
actions to attain those results The SpO Team members are responsible and
accountable to you for pursUing the specific results described In the attached
deSIgn document and for keeping you fully Informed of the progress made towards
attaining them

// ~--.--/~
Thomas L Gelge
DIrector
USAID/Ecuador

Date f 7
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BACKGROLJND

A Problem AnalysIs

While most Ecuadonans see the events of February 5th as by and large positive, the
future of Ecuadonan democracy rests on what will follow The public outcry against
the Bucaram administratIOn was, among other things, a reaction to many longstanding
weaknesses of Ecuadonan democracy a dIscredited political class, pervasive
corruption, and the lack of consensus about the country's direction

The massive popular mobilization that ousted former President Bucaram succeeded In

ItS most Immediate goal, but If thIs unique moment of popular partIcipatIon IS to
continue, It must be channelled and engaged In a way that It can provide a more
constructive and long-lasting Impetus for deeper institutional and legal reforms If
some of the fundamental problems behind the popular frustration with the political
class are not addressed, the result will be increasing popular cYnicism and antipathy
that will ultimately undermine Ecuadonan democracy

Politically Involved Ecuadorians fear that the removal of Bucaram has only returned
Ecuador to the same pre-Bucaram political situation The same political class that
preceded Bucaram's nse to power has reassumed authonty and they have done so
under the same dysfunctIonal legal and institutional framework that eXisted before
Bucaram There IS, however, for the moment, one fundamental difference the
memory of popular mobilization and wIth It a growing recognition among sectors of
civil society that something must be done Albeit weak, the current Alarcon
administratIOn -- In recognitIon of the underlYing reasons for popular dIscontent -- has
undertaken some superficial and tentative efforts to address reform demands

The strategy sought by CIVIC sectors, and endorsed with some hesitation by the GoE,
will De to pair these two movements -- popular participation and political reform -- to
address some of the underlYing reasons behmd Ecuador's democratic cnsls The Good
Governance Program (GGP) proposes to build upon this Unlque moment to support and
promote efforts to combat corruption In the public sector and to support targeted
judicIal and political reforms

B USAID ActivIties to Date

ActivItIes designed specifically to address transparency and good governance Issues
are new for USAID/Ecuador However, a number of on-gomg activities, most notably
those under the mISSIon's democracy and economic growth strategIc objectives (SOs) I

have contnbuted to strengthenmg institutions and/or affecting policy changes that are
Important pieces In the overall mosaic of Improved transparency
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Under S03, II Strengthened Sustamable Democracy, II the Ecuadorian Congress has
enacted with USAID support Implementing legislatIon for the ConstItutIOnal RIghts
Ombudsman and the Constitutional Court Support to the JustIce Sector Coordination
Unit attached to the Presidency, now known as ProJustlcla, has helped bUild the
capacity of the Unit to further new inItiatives In Judicial reform This Unit has solidly
established Itself as a trusted source of technical assistance for both the executIve and
Judicial branches of government Through USAID support to the Latin American
Corporation for Development (CLD), a computerized case tracking system was
Installed In the Supreme Court In 1994, thereby increasing demand for court reform
through information diSSemination and related activities CLD also has achieved a very
ambitiouS, multifaceted program of Judicial training and public education Furthermore,
It has taken the lead In introdUCing mediatIon In Ecuador as a formal option within the
Judicial process, as well as an extra-Judicial alternative available to the private sector
The LAC Regional FinanCial Management Improvement Project supported MISSion
efforts to raise awareness and knowledge about'modern anti-corruption measures and
techniques Under the modifIed S03, "Strengthened CIVil SocIety," USAID Will
continue work wIth CLD and other NGOs and CSOs to strengthen their capacity to
affect JudiCial reform and otherWIse Influence public poliCies and programs

Under SO 1, "Increase Sustamable EconomIc Growth for a Broad Base of the
PopulatIon, " USAID has aSSisted the GoE In Its efforts to restructure the economy and
modernize the state Under ItS intermediate result 1, "More EffIcIent Investment In

People," SO 1 supported four areas of the Summit of the Americas ActIon Plan
invigorating society/community partiCipatIon, free trade, telecommUnications, and
access to baSIC education USAID support to GoE priVatization efforts have paved the
way for the priVatIzation of state-owned enterprises Approval of a
telecommUnications law permitted the sale of 35 percent of EMETEL, the state-owned
telephone company, currently scheduled to be completed by November, 1997 The
National Modernization CounCil (CONAM) has opened the door for Increased private
Investment through priVatization and concessions In a number of sectors, including
customs, electriC power generation, airports, railroads, and water and sewerage To
ensure Ecuador's compliance wIth WTO rules and regulatIons, USAID has provIded
technical assIstance aImed at gaining popular support for Improved Intellectual
property rights (lPR) protection and passage of comprehenSive IPR legIslatIon Finally,
USAID-Ied efforts to Improve hOUSing finance markets have resulted In the creatIOn of
a new Mortgage Titling Company, the CorporaclOn de TltulaflzaclOn Hlpotecana (CTH),
a public (40%)/prlvate(60%) sector organization

C Host Country and Other Donors

Under an eXisting agreement With the MInistry of Finance, the Inter-American
Development Bank (lOB) IS prOViding grant-funded technical assistance for automating
the customs service USAID currently IS coordinating Its planned actiVities to help
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reform the customs and tax admmlstratlons under the GGP wIth the lOB CONAM-Ied
tax and customs reform efforts, as well as Its modernization mass media campaign,
are bemg supported through a World Bank loan ProJustlcla, an autonomous entity
wlthm the GoE, IS already Implementmg assistance from USAJD, IBRD and the lOB to
reform court admmlstratlOn and for Judicial reform It worked closely wIth the
Supreme Court m the negotiation of the $14 3 million World Bank project (signed m
September 1996) to support modernization of court admInistration and related
actiVities, mcludmg pilot mediation facllttles within the Judicial function and a fund for
grants to cIvil society organizations to Increase their Involvement In the development
of solutions to problems of the Judicial sector The lOB recently approved a $2 a
million grant for the development of a Judicial tralnmg system, further Improvements
In Judicial administratIon, and the development of Implementing legislation USAID's
relatively small contnbutlon will serve as a catalyst for other donor funding and should
otherwise Influence and/or serve to redirect on-going lOB and IBRD efforts In these,
areas

II EXPECTED RESULTS AND ASSUMPTIONS

A Results

Given limited USAID resources and the short tlmeframe In which to capitalize on the
opportunities onglnated by the events of February 5th, USAID/Ecuador has focused
these towards the achIevement of the Special Objective (SpO) "Transparencyand
Good Governance" through actiVities carned out with Ecuadonan public and private
sector partners This IS a short-term response directed at underscoring and
demonstrating the positive measures that can be accomplished under a democracy
through more mature politIcal leadershIp and collaboration USAID support under this
SpO IS expected to end m FY 1999 However, the Inherently fragile Ecuadonan
situation reqUires not only close mOnitoring for the short-term, but a longer-terrY"
commitment to address the systemIc weaknesses whIch threaten democratIc stability
These longer term Issues Will be addressed by strengthenmg CIVil society through the
mission's S03

Illustratively, and assuming that the assumptions and risks contamed In sectIon B
below, and further discussed m section C , IllustratIve actIVities, are met, the MIssion
WIll seek to achieve the followmg intermediate results (IRs)

IR 1 A restructured MoF that IS perceived by the public as being both more
technical and transparent

IR 2 Better understanding and acceptance by the public at large of
modernization reforms, and the need for Increased private sector
participatIon m the economy
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IR 3 Strengthened capacity of public prosecutors to investigate and prosecute
white collar crime

B Assumptions and Risks

For the successful Implementation of these activities, It IS Imperative that 1) the MoF
endorse CONAM proposed restructuring of the MoF, including tax administration and
customs service reforms, and, 2) that CONAM have the full and unconditional support
of GoE officials at the highest level of government for these reforms Furthermore,
USAID recognizes that a change In the leadership at CONAM could seriously affect
program ImplementatIOn With regard to efforts aimed at strengthening the FIscalia,
the success of this actiVity wIll depend on the passage and ImplementatIOn of new
penal and crlmmal procedures codes A complete restructuring of the sector would
require a new Ley Orgamca de la Funclon JudIcial, a Ley Orgamca del Mlmsteno
Publico, and a Ley Orgamca de la Pollcla Naclbnal
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SPECIAL OBJECTIVE GOVERNANCE

Special Objective Transparency and Good Governance

Tlmeframe FY 1999
Partners CONAM, Ministry of Finance, FIscalia de la Naclon OPDAT Fundacl6n Ecuador, CLO, other NGOs
and CSOs, lOB, IBRO

Indicator Improved CItizen ConfIdence In Political and Administrative Processes of the Government

I
IR 1 A restructured MoF
perceIved by the public as
being both more technical and
transparent, with a focus on
revenue operations

Tlmeframe 1999
Partners MoF CONAM, FE
IBRD, IDB

Indicator Consensus reached
between the MoF and CONAM
on customs and tax reforms,
Improved public Image of MoF
operatIons Increased tax and
customs revenues

IR 2 Better understandmg
and acceptance by the
public at large of
modernizatIOn reforms, and
the need for Increased
private sector partIcipation
m the economy

Tlmeframe 1999
Partners CONAM, FE,
MoF, lOB, IBRO

Indicator Increased
acceptance of needed
reforms by Interested
groups chambers
politiCians, profesc;lonal
aSSociations, indIgenous
groups, labor unions etc

5
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IR 3 Strengthened
capacity of public
prosecutors to investigate
and prosecute white collar
cnme

tlmeframe 1999
Partners FIscalia de la
NaC'lOn, CLD, OPOAT

Indicators Special" anti
corruption" Unit created In
Prosecutor General's office,
Increased number of ant,
corruptIon cases brought to
tnal



111 PLAN OF ACTION

A Development Partners

USAID/Ecuador will work with both public and private sector partners Given the
short time frame of the SpO (FYs 97-99), efforts will be made to speed
Implementation by channelling support through more efficient pnvate sector entities
For example, fundmg Intended to benefit GoE entItIes will be Implemented through
agreements wIth pnvate sector entities, bUY-ins, and PASAs (see Table 2), but with
a concomitant MoU with the respective GoE entity Therefore, development partners
will Include Ecuadorian NGOs that tradItIOnally have worked and/or are working closely
wIth GoE entIties and with whom USAID IS currently working and has had positive
expenences Key partners mclude

1) CONAM Created m December, 199"3, for the purpose of developing and
Implementing activities aimed at restructuring the economy and modernizing the
state, CONAM operates under the direction of the Executive, and seeks to
Improve and streamline government functions, as well as promote greater
private sector particIpation In economic activity traditionally reserved for the
state,

2) Fundaclon Ecuador Created with assistance from USAID/Ecuador In 1991,
FE has offices In both QUito and Guayaquil and has national recognrtlon as a
policy advocacy organrzatlon FE first gamed prommence In promoting trade
and Investment Issues, and since has proven ItS adaptability In shifting ItS focus
to analysIs and advocacy of SOCial policy concerns It IS playing an Important
role within the Alarcon administration by serving as a secretanat to the natIonal
commISSion on constitutional and political reform Its performance on thiS
short-term task will likely demonstrate speCifiC opportunrtles to further
strengthening Its role In policy advocacy,

3) Latin American Corporation for Development CLD has been a key partner
In actiVities related to increasing awareness and advanCing debate on national
policy Issues related to Judicial reform Despite Its recent establishment In

1990, CLD has secured the collaboratIon of some of the most distingUIshed
lawyers In the country, who have committed their services to the organization
on a pro-bono baSIS With USAID/Ecuador support, CLD developed and pursued
a highly focused miSSion aImed at Improving the Justice system and application
of the rule of law In Ecuador CLD IS now carrYing out a wide range of
actiVities including training, drafting reform legislation, promotion of the use of
alternative dispute resolution mechanisms, and the development of an
innovative Index for tracking changes In the development of Ecuador's
democratic process,
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4) Ministry of Finance The MoF, which Includes both the Customs Directorate
and the Taxation Directorate, IS the pnnclpal public sector institution responsible
for management and control of the country's revenues and expenditures,
preparation and Implementation of the national budget, and management of
Ecuador's foreign and domestic debt, and,

5) Public Ministry The PM houses the FIscalia de la NaclOn or the GoE
Prosecutor's Office The pnnclpal responsibility of this office IS to prosecute
criminal cases involving the public Interest Its three basIc functions are to 1)
conduct criminal investigations with the collaboration of the Judicial potlce, 2)
In such cases, assume the role of prosecuting attorney on behalf of the state,
and, 3) actively promote the prosecution of persons Involved In these cases

B Customers

Customers Include the above named partners, as these not only will Implement the
activities contemplated herem, but will receive the benefit of USAID-flnanced tecnnlcal
assistance and training, that may Improve national capacity to affect change In the
areas covered by this activity Ultimate customers are the Ecuadonan public at large,
who would benefit through a restructured, technical and transparent MoF -- that may
Include Significantly reduced corruption In the country's tax and customs
administrations, as well as Increased public Investment through Improved tax and
customs revenue collection -- greater understanding of economic restructuring and
modernization efforts more broadly, and more effective prosecution of pnvate and
public sector corruption cases

C illustrative ActiVities

Pervasive corruption contnbutes Significantly to the growmg lack of confidence among
Ecuadonans about their political system's ability to deal With Issues of good
governance The inability or unWillingness of national leadership post 1979, when
democracy was restored In Ecuador, to develop a sense of national direction and to
create consensus on fundamental goals, also adds to the alienation of citizens and
their lack of participation

The activities to be carned out under this SpO have been selected to take advantage
of Windows of opportunities to address specific concerns of corruption, consensus
bUilding and Citizen participation However, given the assumptions and nsks
associated With thiS activity (see section II B above), as well as the uncertainty of
future funding for these activities, they are Illustrative In nature and represent the
types of activities that may be carned out If additional ESF funding IS made available
As of thIS Writing, only $300,000 have been apportioned out of the total estimated
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budget of $1 7 million ThIs first tranche fundmg will be suffIcIent to complete InitIal
planning steps for CONAM activities and to partially Implement planned MoF
restructurmg and public education activities Full ImplementatJOn of these actIvities,
as well as other planned activities, e g , prosecutonal functions strengthenmg, Will be
undertaken wIth addItional ESF resources and/or assistance from other donors, Ie,
IBRD and lOB Additionally, consensus has not been achieved wlthm the GoE with
regard to the specific reforms to be carned out To a large extent, these activitIes
reflect the desire of the U S Embassy and USAID to assist the GoE, through CONAM,
In ItS attempt to reduce corruption and strengthen and streamline GoE tnstltutlons,
particularly the MoF Given the senSitive nature of these activities and the protean
political climate, USAID has designed thiS program m close coordmatlon with the U S
Embassy Thus, thIS desIgn document purposefully Incorporates a roiling design,
bUlldmg In the fleXibility needed to permIt the miSSion to respond to
anticorruptIon/state modernization needs of the GoE as they evolve ThiS approach
IS essential to ensure contmued responsiveness to political realities and close
coordmatlon With the U S Embassy

Fmally, and m accordance With the reengmeered strategic plannmg process, thiS
activity not only seeks the enhanced participation of customers and partners, but
seeks to leverage scarce miSSion resources by workmg With other donors to achieve
SIgnificant Impact With regard to curbmg corruption and creatmg greater transparency
m government For example, With thiS first tranche fundmg, the miSSion plans to
fmance short-term technical assIstance to help reform the MoF, Includmg possible
sweeping reforms of the customs and tax administrations The strategy IS one of low
cost, hIgh risk, but With the potential for high returns It IS low cost as only $100,000
are budgeted for thiS activity It IS high risk because, as of thiS date, consensus has
not been reached between the MoF and CONAM on the specifics of tax admmlstratlon
and customs service reforms As mentioned, the strategy also seeks to leverage other
donor funding, Includmg an estimated lOB Investment of $10 0 million and a possible
Similar Investment by the World Bank The remamlng $200,000 partially Will fmance
a mass media campaign aimed at informing the public of the benefits of moderniZing
the state CONAM Will seek additional funding from other donors, mcludlng the lOB
and IBRD, as the cost of thIS activIty, particularly teleVIsed advertisements and the
like, IS high The ultimate result of thiS combined effort by USAID, the IBRD and lOB
could conceivably be a complete restructuring ofthe MoF, including the establishment
of Independent, autonomous and highly technical customs and tax administratIOns, at
the same time that public perception of corruption WIthin these institutions IS reduced
dramatically

Dependmg on the successes and/or failures of any of these Illustrative activities, the
budget for these planned activities may be updated and modified on a contmuous
baSIS, With more or less being used to Implement the fIrst two activities listed below
and/or for other urgent needs of the GoE's state modernization program As thIS
program first Will work to restructure the MoF, funds Will most likely be used for the
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purposes of streamlining the vanous functions of the MoF, mcludmg customs and tax
reform However, as the prog~am proceeds, flexibility m the fmal decIsIon regardmg
how these funds will be allocated will ensure that they are used to finance those
anticorruption/state modernization activities deemed to be of highest Impact and
PriOrity for the U S mISSIOn and the GoE, and whIch most leverage other donor
fundmg for these efforts

(1) Restructure the Ministry of Fmance

Certam functions of the MoF are generally perceived as bemg corrupt and
dysfunctIonal Corruption In the Ecuadonan Customs Secretanat IS one of the most
persIstent, lucratIve, and now highly vIsible fraudulent practIces to be addressed Not
only wIll intensive media coverage of corruptIon assure that the public will remam
skeptical of any government that cannot ehmlnate or signifIcantly reduce corruption,
the foregone revenues WIll continue to limit cnftcally needed public Investment This
actIvity would support CONAM's efforts to create a depolltlclzed, autonomous, and
highly technical customs control system USAID may finance technical assistance that
would review new, draft legislation and otherWise assist CONAM In the design and
Implement thIs new system Subject to the availability of funds, the services of a
long-term advisor (PASA with US Customs) also may be prOVided to oversee
operations and make recommendations for Improvement

As with the customs serVice, the Ecuadonan tax admInistratIon IS WIdely VIewed as
being highly corrupt and ineffIcient The administration IS overly bureaucratIc and
centralized The number of different types and amount of taxes assessed by the
government are exceSSive, as are public and private exonerations And while most
large businesses, accounting for some 80 percent of total tax revenues, are paYing
theIr taxes, medium and small businesses, as well as large numbers of private Citizens,
are not ThiS actiVity would support CONAM's efforts to create a new tax
administratIon which Dermlts Increased tax collection USAID may prOVide short-term
technical assistance needed to review new, draft legislation and to assist CONAM In
the design and Implement thiS new tax administration

In addition to prOViding assistance that Will lead to Independent, autonomous and
highly technical customs and tax administrations, subject to the availability of
additional resources for thiS actiVity, USAID may prOVide support to the MoF's
technical, budget and accounting, and public credit and treasury secretanats, as w.ell
as ItS strategIc planning, legal and information diVISIons

(2) Public Education on PriVatization and Modernization

Ecuador IS far behmd other Latin Amencan countnes on moving ahead With Its efforts
to modernize the state PrevIous GoE adminIstratIOns have been unable to mount a
coherent public informatIOn campaign to build a national consensus on the new role
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of the state Efforts of past Presidents have Deen thwarted by organIzed resistance
from public Institutions, UnIons of public employees, students, and other groups
lacking facts concerning priVatlzatlons or defending perceived self Interests
StreamlinIng of the state bureaucracy and simplIfying adminIstrative procedures are
crucial to changing the practice of corruption at all levels

Under this component, USAID would contribute towards CONAM's efforts to design
and test an effective public informatIon campaign AssIstance may be provided to
1) prepare a comprehensive strategy, 2) design and execute a national survey of
public OpinIOn, 3) test vanous informational matenals and techniques developed, and
4) finance the publication/printing costs of such materials and or advertIsements In

various media A portion of the undisbursed balance of the eXisting IBRD loan for
modernIzation of the state may be redirected to help support the development of such
a campaign and CONAM may seek additional resources from lOB or other donors for
this major undertaking ..

If additional ESF funds are made available to this activity, USAID may provide direct
assistance to the GoE In support of GoE priVatization efforts, including a small pilot
program to use private concessions to expand and operate water and sewerage
services may be carned out In two or three medium Sized mUnIcipalIties to help
demonstrate the potential for Immediate Impacts of modernization of the state
CONAM IS prepared to proceed with policy reforms to promote the use of such
concessions on a natlona! scale In order to Increase the level of Investment for thiS
essential Infrastructure

(3) Prosecutonal FunctIons Strengthening

Weaknesses In the abIlity of Ecuador's prosecutor to act decIsively In cases involving
corruption has contributed both to the spread of corrupt practices and to a weakened
respect for democracy among a growing skepticism of ItS legal system

In Ecuador, prosecution of criminal cases IS exercised by the Office of the Prosecutor
General (FIscalia General) which carnes out the function of the Public MinIstry The
Prosecutor General has Minister rank The 1995 Constitutional Reforms give the
Prosecutor General Increased authority to prosecute cases by separating the function
of the Public MinIstry from the OffIce of the Attorney General (Procuradofla General),
and grant unprecedented investigative powers to the Prosecutor General, thereby
relieving the Judges of thiS time consuming task However, these new functions have
not been put Into practice Among other things, Implementing legislation (ley
orgamca) IS needed, as well as an Increased budget and trained staff At the same
time, the penal and criminal procedures codes need to be revised to reflect the
changes envIsaged In the Constitutional Reforms of 1995 The Judicial reform
programs of the World Bank do not address the needs to modernize the Prosecutor
General function, while the lOB proJect, under ItS legislative strengthening component,
only provides an unspecIfied amount of funds for a study of the function and the
drafting of an "organic law" for public prosecutors Accordingly, It IS appropriate and
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timely to assist wltn Implementing an expanded and more effective role for the Office
of the Prosecutor General

Under this component, USAID would provIde US expertise to collaborate with the
legislative, Judicial, and executive branches In Identifying and designing concrete
measures to Improve the effectiveness of the prosecutonal function In Ecuador In

areas permItted under FAA SectIon 534(b)(2) LegIslatIve inItIatIves would coordinate
with the 108 to focus pnmanly on those cntlcal Improvements and modIfIcatIons
needed m eXisting legISlatIon to make the investIgatIon and prosecutonal functIOn more
effective PreparatIons for full Implementation of the proposed legislative changes In

the penal and cnmmal procedures codes and the organic law would be furthered
through the preparation of a detailed plan with cost estImates and a calendar for
staffing, trainIng, physIcal Infrastructure Improvement, etc Finally, a specIal antI
corruption unrt would be orgamzed within the Office of the Prosecutor General, In a
team approach between prosecutors and Investigators trained In modern anti
corruption skIlls and techmques AdditIonal measures could Involve defining the
functions of a restructured Office of the Attorney General VIS a VIS the Office of the
Prosecutor General

Short-term adVisors and training would be prOVided through FIeld Support Delivery
Orders, for example, with the Federal Judicial Center, the Department of JustIce Office
for Professional Development and Training (OPDAT), the National Center of State
Courts, and/or other appropriate sources Any assistance, however, would be
condItIoned on GOE commItment to move ahead with Implementing legislation for the
Public Ministry, the introduction of a draft of the revised Cnmlnal Procedures Code to
Congress, and avaIlability of new ESF funds In FY 1998

Other actiVities may be supported under the GGP, as appropnate For example, and
subject to the availability of funding, USAID may prOVide technical aSsistance, training
and/or adminIstrative support to the recently established Anti-corruption Commission
(AC) to help ensure ItS ablhty to process the cases before It In a timely and highly
profeSSional manner The AC was constituted by PreSident Alarcon dunng the first
few months of hiS mandate and was formally established by PreSIdential Decree 107-A
on March 8, 1997, and published In the OffIcial Register on March 10 InitIally
established as a temporary body for a penod of ninety days, the AC consists of eight
highly respected Citizens appOinted by the PreSident It has received over 250
accusatIons through July 30 As a result of popular demand, as well as pressure from
the press, Its eXistence was extended on July 30, 1997, by PreSidentIal Decree 507
through August 10, 1998, the end of the Intenm Alarcon government

The work of the commiSSIon has filled a moral vacuum that presently eXists In the
admInistratIOn of Justice The commISSIon currently IS reviewing some twelve cases
If corruption can be proven, these cases are referred by the commiSSIon to the
appropnate GoE institution, among these the Supreme Court, the Office of the
Controller General, the Superintendency of Banks, and the Office of the Prosecutor
General
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IV COST ESTIMATES

A USAID Contnbutlon

The financial plan presented herein represents the funding required for a two-year
program of activities to be Implemented m FYs 98 and 99 However, given the
uncertainty of future funding for this program, the activities themselves have been
designed to stand on their own Subsequent actIvities may bUild on earlier
accomplishments, but those earlier accomplishments m and of themselves accomplish
specific results and provide benefits to Ecuador, even without ImplementatIOn of
subsequent activities The total USAID contributIon IS therefore estimated to be $1 7
million, although tranchlng depends totally on the availability of ESF The funds will
be used to finance technical assistance, training, printing of printed materials,
advertisements, commodities, and local costs for partner institutions

,

Estimated obligations by fiscal year are shown In the first table below The second
table Illustrates the methods of Implementation and financing, which are In accordance
with USAID's payment and Verification gUidelines Implementation methods proposed
are Cooperative Agreements, PASA(s), local PSC(s), and bUY-ln(s} to G Bureau
Projects

Table 1

($000) 1997 1998 TOTAL

Customs Improvement 60 250 310

T ax Administration Improvement 60 220 280

Education on 180 270 450
PriVatization/Modernization

Prosecutorlal Functions 0 500 500
Strengthenmg

Other 0 100 100

USAID Administration/Management 0 60 60

TOTAL 300 1,400 1,700
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Table 2

Method of Method of Amount
lme item implementatIon FlOancmg {$ 000)

Customs Coop Ag w/FE Advance/Relmb 150
Improvement

PASA Transfer 100

FS-Dehvery Order LaC/Direct Pay 60

Tax Coop Ag wIFE Advance/Relmb 150
AdminIstratIon
Improvement FS-Dehvery Order LaC/Direct Pay 130

,
Education on Coop Ag w/FE Advance/Relmb 450
PriVatization/
ModernizatIon

Prosecutonal FS-Dellvery Order LaC/Direct Pay 500
FunctIons
Strengthening

Other TBD TBD 100

USAID Mgt FSN PSC DIrect Payment 60

TOTAL 1,700
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B Counterpart Contnbutlon

The counterpart contnbutlon will consist of both cash and In-kind contributions that
will fulfill the conditions required by USAID The prevIous 25 percent counterpart
contributIon IS no longer a requirement, but remaInS a reference POInt Pursuant to
ADS 303 5 8(b), the Director need only make a fInal determInation of the amount the
NGO will contnbute Additionally, the SO Team IS responsible for negotiatIng the
largest, reasonable and possible contribution For this activity, the GoE IS providIng
roughly $2 0 million In fInanCIng to CONAM annually Additionally, CONAM, through
an IBRD loan, has expended $60,000, and, through an lOB grant, $80,000, for tax
and customs reform legislatIon, respectively An additional $100,000 has been
earmarked for the development of ImplementIng regulations for these new laws
Furthermore, CONAM currently IS negotiatIng an additIonal estimated $1 5 million from
the lOB and an undetermined amount from the IBRD under Its Modernization of the
State Project or MOSTA for the establishment of new tax and customs
admInistrations As CONAM's annual budget alone IS well In excess ofthe 25 percent
benchmark for counterpart fInanCing, the SO Team has concluded that thIs
requirement has been met Planned NGO partners currently are prOVidIng counterpart
contributions determIned to be satisfactory by the SO Team For example, under
USAID's eXistIng cooperative agreement With the Fundaclon Ecuador (under which the
full first tranche fundIng of $300,000 Will be obligated), FE IS prOViding a total
counterpart contribution of $2,756,000, or roughly 48 percent of the total grant
amount These partners Will not be reqUired to prOVide addItIOnal counterpart
fInanCing, as 1) It has been determIned that GoE and NGO contnbutlons meet the 25
percent reference pOint reqUirement, and, 2) USAJD IS encouraging ItS NGO partners
to utilize eXisting funding available to them for purposes related to their own fInancial
self-sufficiency

C Audit

For every year of the program, an annual fInancial and compliance audit WIll be
undertaken by Fundaclon Ecuador, CLD and other local, partner NGOs, and funds for
audit purposes Will be Included Within the budget of the CooperatIve Agreement Field
Support entities Will be audited separately In line With the terms of each of the
IndiVIdual contracts/cooperative agreements For auditing purposes, the PASA
contract falls under the JUriSdIction of the home agency

o Sustalnablhty

ThIS activIty does not seek the institutional strengthenIng and/or financial self
suffiCiency of any of the organizations Involved In ItS Implementation However, the
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fmanclal self-sufficiency of FE and CLD IS a goal under other, ongomg, USAID
actIvities

V PERFORMANCE MONITORING AND EVALUATION

A Performance MOnitoring

Performance of these actIvities Will be mOnitored through regular meetmgs with our
planned partners and through periodIc site VISits Publrc opmlon of tax and customs
reforms, Improved prosecution of corruptIOn cases, as well as theIr Improved
understandmg of CONAM-Ied modernization actIvIties, Will be mOnitored m the press
Fmally, surveys, focus groups, and evaluations may be carned out, subject to the
avaIlability of additional ESF funding for thIs activity

,

Special Objective 3 - Transparency and Good Governance

Indicator 3{a) Improved cItizen confIdence In politIcal and adminIstrative
processes of the Government

Baseline (1997) TBD
Target (1999) TBD

The mdlcator for this specIal objective Will be drawn from the Democracy and Justice
Index bemg developed by CLD Based on the final deSign of the ESF package, and
with the completIon of the deSign of the Index (expected by October, 1997),
appropriate factors Will be selected to determine the baseline and to establish the
measurement of achievement

IR 1 A restructured MoF that IS perceived by the public as bemg both more
techmcal and transparent

Indicator 3 1(a) Consensus reached between the MoF and CONAM on
customs and tax reforms

Baseline (1 997)

Target (1997)
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Indicator 3 1(b) Increased tax and customs revenues

Baseline (1 997)

Target (1999)

Tax $80m/mo
Customs $25m/mo

Tax $1 OOm/mo
Customs $35m/mo

IndIcator 3 1(c) Improved public Image of MoF operatIons

Baseline (1 997)

Target (1999)

To be obtained from a specific tOPiC
requested of the MOnitor Survey
annually Performance measure will be
whether or not there IS a statistically
significant Increase In positive
responses

Upward trend

IR 2 Better understanding and acceptance by the public at large of
modernization reforms, and the need for Increased private sector
participation In the economy

Indicator 3 2(a) Increased acceptance of needed reforms by mterested
groups, chambers, politIcIans, professIonal assocIatIOns,
mdlgenous groups, labor Unions, etc

Baseline (1997)

Target (1999)
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IR 3 Strengthened capacIty of public prosecutors to InvestIgate and prosecute
whIte collar crime

Indicator 3 3(a) Special "antI-corruptIOn" umt created In Prosecutor
General's office

Baseline (1997)
Target (1999)

None
Created

Indicator 33(b) Increased number of antI-corruption cases brought to tnal

•

B EvaluatIon

Baseline (1997)
Target (1999)

o cases
TBD

In Ime with USAID policy, the decIsion to carry out an evaluation of this ESF funded
program will be dnven prlmanly by management need Evaluations will not be required
as a matter of formality If they will serve no management need and will not be used,
evaluations will not be conducted Given the extremely short time frame of the
planned activities, at this time It IS not anticipated that an evaluation will be carned
out However, m the event that a subsequent deCISion might be made to evaluate the
Impact or distIll "lessons learned" which may be useful elsewhere m the Agency,
fundmg will be made available under project development and support

ANNEX A STATUTORY CHECKLIST

ANNEX B lEE

f \sdo\bec\gg\ggdoc
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II ASSISTANCE CHECKLIST

LIsted below are cnterla applicable to the
assIstance resources themselves, rather than
to the eligIbility of a country to (A) both DA
and ESF assIstance, (B) DA only, or IC) ESF
only

CROSS REFERENCE IS COUNTRY
CHECKLIST UP TO DATE7

A DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE AND
ECONOMIC SUPPORT FUND

1 CongressIonal NotifIcation

a General ReqUirement (FY 1997 Yes
Appropriations Act Sec 515, FAA Sec
634A) If the obligation has not previously
Justified to Congress or IS for an amount In

excess of the amount previously Justified to
Congress, has a Congressional Notification
been made7

b Special NotIficatIOn Requirement N/A
(FY 1997 AppropriatIons Act, "Burma' and
"NIS' Title" headmgs and Sec 520) For
obligatIOns for NIS countries, Burma,
Colombia, Guatemala (except development
assIstance), Dominican Republic, Haiti,
Liberia has a Congressional Notification been
submitted, regardless of any Justification In

the Congressional Presentation7

c Notice of Account Transfer (FY N/A
1997 Appropriations Act Sec 509) If funds
are being obligated under an appropriatIOn
account to which they were not appropriated,
has the PreSIdent consulted with and prOVided
a written Justification to the House and
Senate Appropriations Committees7

d Cash Transfers and NonproJect N/A
Sector Assistance (FY 1997 Appropnatlons
Act Sec 531 (b)(3)) If funds are to be made
available In the form of cash transfer or
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nonproJect sector assIstance, has the
Congressional notice mcluded a detailed
description of how the funds will be used,
wIth a diScussion of U S mterests to be
served and a description of any economic
polley reforms to be promoted?

2 Engmeenng and Fmanclal Plans (FAA Sec
611 (a)) Prior to an obligation m excess of
$500,000, will there be (a) engineering,
fmanclal or other plans necessary to carry out
the aSsistance, and (b) a reasonably firm
estimate of the cost to the USaf the
assistance'

a) Yes, b) Yes

ANNEX A

3 Legislative Action (FAA Sec 611 (a)(2) If N/A
the obligation 1S In excess of $500,000 and
reqUires legislative action wlthm the recipient
country, what IS the baSIS for a reasonable
expectation that such action will be
completed In time to permit orderly
accomplishment of the purpose of the
assistance'

4 Water Resources (FAA Sec 611 (b)) If N/A
the assistance IS for water or water-related
land resource construction, have benefits and
costs been computed to the extent
practicable In accordance with the principles
standards, and procedures established
pursuant to the Water Resources Planning Act
(42 USC 1962 et seq )?

5 Cash Transfer/NonproJect Sector NfA
ASSistance ReqUirements (FY 1997
Appropriations Act Sec 531) If assistance IS

m the form of a cash transfer or nonproject
sector assistance

a Separate Account Are all such
cash payments to be mamtalned by the
country In a separate account and not
commingled with any other funds (unless
such requirements are waived by
Congressional notice for nonproJect sector
assistance) , ,



b Local Currencies If assistance IS

furnished to a foreign government under
arrangements which result In the generation
of local currencies

(1) Has A I D (a) required
that local currencies be deposited In a
separate account established by the recipient
government, (b) entered Into an agreement
with that government providing the amount of
local currencIes to be generated and the terms
and conditions under which the currencies so
depoSIted may be utilized, and (c) established
by agreement the responsibilities of A I D
and that government to mOnitor and account
for deposits Into and disbursements from the
separate account?

(2) Will such local currenCies,
or an equivalent amount of local currenCies,
be used only to carry out the purposes of the
DA or ESF chapters of the FAA (depending on
which chapter IS the source of the assistance)
or for the administrative requirements of the
United States Government?

(3) Has A I D taken all
necessary steps to ensure that the equivalent
of local currencies disbursed from the
separate account are used for t~e agreed
purposes?

(4) If assistance IS terminated
to a country, Will any unencumbered balances
of funds remaining In a separate account be
disposed of for purposes agreed to by the
reCipient government and the United States
Government?

6 CapItal AssIstance (FAA Sec 611 (el) If N/A
capital assistance IS proposed (e 9 ,
construction), and total U S assistance for It
Will exceed $1 million, has MISSion Director
certified and Regional Assistant Administrator
taken mto consideration the country s
capability to maintain and utilize the
assistance effectively?

3
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ANNEX A

7 local CurrenCies

a ReCipient Contnbutlons (FAA
Sees 612(bl,636(h)) Describe steps taken
to assure that, to the maxImum extent
possible, the country IS contrlbutmg local
currencIes to meet the cost of contractual and
other serVIces, and foreign currencIes owned
by the U S are utIlized In lieu of dollars

b US-Owned Foreign Currencies

(1) Use of Currencies (FAA
Secs 612(b) 636(h) Are steps being taken
to assure that, to the maxImum extent
possible, foreIgn currencies owned by the
U S are utIlized In lieu of dollars TO meet the
cost of contractual and other services

(2) Release of Currencies
(FAA Sec 612(d)) Does the U Sown non
PL 480 excess foreIgn currency of the
country and, If so, has the agency
endeavored to obtain agreement for ItS
release In an amount eqUIvalent to the dollar
amount of the assIstance7

8 Trade Restnctlons - Surplus
Commodities (FY 1997 Appropnatlons Act
Sec 513(a)) If assIstance IS for the
production of any commodIty for export, IS
the commodIty likely to be In surplus on world
markets at the time the resulting productive
capacity becomes operative, and IS such
assIstance lIkely to cause substantIal Injury to
U S producers of the same, simIlar or
competing commodlty7

9 EnVironmental ConsideratIOns (FAA Sec
117, USAID RegulatIon 16, 22 CFR Part 216)
Have the environmental procedures of USAID
Regulation 16 been met7

10 PVO ASSistance

The partner NGOs Implementing the project
Will provIde counterpart contribution It IS

expected that local counterpart Will total
US$4,000,000 whIch consIsts of cash and
In-kmd contribution

At thiS tIme there are no US-owned local
cGrrency funds remaining

No

N/A

Yes lEE was approved by LAC EnVironmental
AdVisor dated September 8, 1997

a Auditing (FY 1997 Appropnatlons Yes
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Act Sec 550) If assIstance IS being made
available to a PVO, has that organization
provIded upon timely request any document
file, or record necessary to the auditing
requirements of USAID'

b Fundmg Sources (FY 1997
AppropriatIOns Act, Title II, under heading N/A
"Pnvate and Voluntary Organizations") If
assIstance IS to be made to a United States
PVO (other than a cooperative development
organizatlOnL does It obtain at least 20
percent of Its total annual fundmg for
internatIonal activities from sources other
than the United States Government' If not
has the reqUIrement been waived'

11 Agreement Documentation lCase-
Zablocki Act, 1 USC Sec 112b, 22 C F R N/A
Part 181) For any bilateral agreement over
$25 million has the date of slgnrng and the
amount Involved been cabled to State LIT
Immediately upon slgnrng and has the full text
of the agreement been pouched to State/L
WIthin 20 days of signing'

12 Metric System (Omnibus Trade and Yes
Competitiveness Act of 1988 Sec 5164, as
Interpreted by conference report, amending
Metric Conversion Act of 1975 Sec 2, and as
Implemented through A I D poliCY) Does the
assistance activity use the metrrc system of
measurement m ItS procurements, grants, and
other busmess-related actIVIties, except to the
extent that such use IS Impractical or IS likely
to cause signIficant mefflclencles or loss of
markets to United States firms' Are bulk
purchases usually to be made m metric and
are components, subassemblies, and
seml-fabncated materials to be specified In

metric Units when economIcally available and
techmcallyadequate? Will A I D
specIfications use metric Units of measure
from the earltest programmatic stages, and
from the earliest documentation of the
assistance processes (for example, project

5
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papers) mvolvmg quantifiable measurements
(length, area, volume, capacity, mass and
weight), through the Implementation stage?

13 Abortions (FAA Sec 104(fl, FY 1997
Appropnatlons Act, Title II, under headmg 11

Development Assistance' and Sec 518)

a Are any of the funds to be used
for the performance of abortions as a method
of family planmng or to motIvate or coerce
any person to practice abortions? (Note that
the term "motivate' does not Include the
prOVISion, consistent with local law, of
mformatlon or counseling about all pregnancy
options)

b Are any of the funds to be used to
pay for the performance of Involuntary
stenlizatlon as a method of family plannmg or
to coerce or provIde any financial incentive to
any person to undergo sterilizations?

c Are any of the funds to be made
available to any organizatIOn or program
WhiCh, as determined by the President
supports or participates In the management of
a program of coercive abortion or Involuntary
sterilization?

d Will funds be made available only
to voluntary famIly plannmg projects which
offer eIther directly or through referral to, or
informatIOn about access to, a broad range of
family planning methods and services' (As a
legal matter, DA only)

e In awarding grants for natural
family planmng, Will any applicant be
discriminated against because of such
applicant's religiOUS or conSCIentious
commitment to offer only natural family
planning? (As a legal matter, DA only)

f Are any of the funds to be used to
pay for any biomedical research which
relates, In whole or In part, to methods of, or

6
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the performance of, abortions or Involuntary
stenllzatlon as a means of family planmng'

g Are any of the funds to be made
available to any orgamzatlon If the President
certifies that the use of these funds by such
organization would violate any of the above
provIsions related to abortions and Involuntary
stenllzatlon'

14 Procurement

a Source, Orlgm and Nationality
(FAA Sec 604(a) Will all procurement be
from the US, the reCipient country r or
developing countnes except as otherwise
determined In accordance with the criteria of
this section'

b Manne Insurance (FAA Sec
604(d)) If the cooperating country
dlscnmlnates against manne Insurance
companies authonzed to do business In the
US, will commodities be Insured In the
United States against manne risk with such a
company'

c Insurance (FY 1997 Appropriations
Act Sec 528A) Will any A I D contract and
soliCitation, and subcontract entered Into
under such contract, Include a clause
requIring that U S Insurance companies have
a fair opportunity to bid for Insurance when
such Insurance IS necessary or appropriate'

d Non-U S Agncultural Procurement
(FAA Sec 604(e)) If non-U S procurement
of agricultural commodity or product thereof
IS to be financed, IS there prOVISion against
such procurement when the domestic pnce of
such commodIty IS less than parity'
(Exception where commodity financed could
not reasonably be procured In US)

e Construction or Engmeermg
Services (FAA Sec 604{g)) Will construction
or englneenng services be procured from

7
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N/A

Any contract or soliCitation entered Into under
this Results Package will state thIs

Agricultural commodltes will not be procured
under this project

No



fIrms of advanced developing countnes which
are otherwise eligible under Code 941 and
which have anamed a competitive capability
In internatIonal markets In one of these areas?
(Exception for those countnes which receive
direct economic assistance under the FAA
and permit United States firms to compete for
constructIOn or engineering services financed
from assIstance programs of these countnes )

f Cargo Preference ShiPPing (FAA
Sec 603)) Is the shIppIng excluded from
compliance with the requirement m sectIon
901 (b) of the Merchant Manne Act of 1936,
as amended that at least 50 percent of the
gross tonnage of commodities (computed
separately for dry bulk earners, dry cargo
liners and tankers) fmanced shall be
transported on privately owned U S flag
commerCial vessels to the extent such vessels
are available at fair and reasonable rates?

g Techmcal ASSIstance (FAA Sec
621 (a)) If technical assIstance IS fmanced,
Will such assistance be furnished by pnvate
enterprise on a contract baSIS to the fullest
extent practicable? Will the facilitIes and
resources of other Federal agencies be
utilized, when they are particularly SUitable,
not competItive wIth pnvate enterpnse and
made available without undue mterference
with domestic programs?

h US AIr CarrIers (Fly Amenca Act,
49 USC Sec 1517) If air transportation of
persons or property IS fmanced on grant
baSIS, Will U S earners be used to the extent
such service IS available?

I Consulting Services (FY 1997
AppropriatIons Act Sec 549) If assIstance IS

for consultmg service through procurement
contract pursuant to 5 USC 3109, are
contract expendItures a maner of public
record and avaIlable for public inspectIon
(unless otherWise prOVided by law or

8
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Executive order)?

J Notice ReqUIrement (FY 1997 Yes
Appropriations Act Sec 561) Will
agreements or contracts contain notIce
consistent With FAA section 604(a) and With
the sense of Congress that to the greatest
extent practicable eqUIpment and products
purchased With appropriated funds should be
American-made?

15 Construction N/A,

a Capital Assistance (FAA Sec
601 (d)) If capital (e g , constructIOn)
aSSistance, will U S engineering and
profeSSional services be used?

b Large Projects Congressional
Approval (FAA Sec 620(k)) If for
construction of productive enterprise, will
aggregate value of assistance to be furnished
by the U S not exceed $100 million (except
for productive enterprises In Egypt that were
described In the Congressional Presentation)
or does assistance have the express approval
of Congress?

16 US Audit RIghts {FAA Sec 301 (dl) If Yes
fund IS estabhshed solely by U S
contributions and administered by an
international organization, does Comptroller
General have audit nghts?

17 Communist ASSistance (FAA Sec Yes
620(h) Do arrangements eXist to Insure that
Umted States foreign aid IS not used In a
manner WhiCh, contrary to the best mterests
of the United States, promotes or assists the
foreign aid projects or activitIes of the
Communist-bloc countnes?

18 Narcotics Yes

a Cash Reimbursements (FAA Sec
483) Will arrangements preclude use of
fmanclng to make reImbursements, In the

9
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form of cash payments, to persons whose
Ilhclt drug crops are eradicated'

b Assistance to Narcotics Traffickers Yes
(FAA Sec 487) Will arrangements take I all
reasonable steps" to preclude use of fmanclng
to or through individuals or entities which we
know or have reason to believe have either
(1) been convicted of a vIOlation of any law or
regulation of the United States or a foreIgn
country relating to narcotics (or other
controlled substances), or (2) been an IlliCit
trafficker In, or otherwise Involved In the IlliCit
trafficking of, any such controlled substance'

19 ExpropriatIOn and Land Reform (FAA Yes
Sec 620(g)) Will assistance preclude use of
finanCing to compensate owners for
expropriated or nationalized property, except
to compensate foreign nationals In

accordance With a land reform program
certIfied by the Presldentl

20 Police and Prisons (FAA Sec 660l Will Yes
assistance preclude use of finanCing to
prOVide training, adVice, or any financial
support for police, prisons, or other law
enforcement forces, except for narcotics
programs?

21 CIA ActIVIties (FAA Sec 662) Will Yes
assistance preclude use of finanCing for CIA
actIVIties?

22 Motor Vehicles (FAA Sec 636(1)) Will Yes
assistance preclude use of finanCing for
purchase, sale, long-term lease, exchange or
guaranty of the sale of motor vehIcles
manufactured outSide US, unless a waiver IS

obtamed'

23 Export of Nuclear Resources (FY 1995 Yes
Appropriations Act Sec 506l Will assistance
preclude use of fmanclng to finance, except
for purposes of nuclear safety, the export of
nuclear equlDment, fuel, or technology'

10
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24 Publicity I Propaganda and Lobbying (FY
1997 Appropriations Act Sec 546 Anti
LobbYing Act 18 USC § 1913, Sec 109(1)
of the ForeIgn RelatIons Authorization Act,
Fiscal Years 1988 and 1989, P L 100-204l
Will assistance be used to support or defeat
legIslatIOn pending before Congress, to
Influence In any way the outcome of a
political election In the United States, or for
any publicity or propaganda purposes not
authorized by Congress?

25 Commitment of Funds (FAA Sec
635{h)) Does a contract or agreement entail
a commitment for the expenditure of funds
dUring a period In excess of 5 years from the
date of the contract or agreement?

26 Impact on U S Jobs (FY 1997
AppropriatIons Act, Sec 538)

a Will any financIal incentive be
provided to a business located In the U S for
the purpose of inducing that business to
relocate outslpe the U S In a manner that
would likely reduce the number of U S
employees of that business?

b WIll assistance be provided for the
purpose of establishing or developing an
export processing zone or designated area In
whIch the country s tax, tanff, labor,
environment, and safety laws do not apply?
If so, has the President determined and
certified that such assIstance IS not likely to
cause a loss of Jobs within the US?

c Will assistance be provided for a
project or activity that contributes to the
violation of internatIonally recognIzed workers
rights, as defined In section 502(a){4) of the
Trade Act of 1974, of workers In the reCipient
country, or will assistance be for the Informal
sector, micro or small-scale enterprise, or
smallholder agriculture?

11
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B DEVELOPMENT ASSISTANCE ONLY

1 Agncultural Exports (Bumpers
Amendment)(FY 1997 AppropriatIOns Act
Sec 513(b)), as mterpreted by the
conference report for the onglOal enactment)
If assistance IS for agncultural development
activities (specifically, any testmg or breedmg
feasIbIlity study, vanety Improvement or
mtroductlon, consultancy, publication,
conference, or trammg), are such activities
(a) specIfIcally and prrnclpally deSigned to
mcrease agncultural exports by the host
country to a country other than the United
States, where the export would lead to direct
competition In that third country with exports
of a sImilar commodity grown or produced In

the United States, and can the activities
reasonably be expected to cause substantial
Injury to U S exporters of a similar
agricultural commodity or (b) In support of
research that IS Intended primarily to benefit
U S producers?

2 ReCipIent Country Contribution (FAA Secs
110, 124(d}) Will the reCipient country
prOVide at least 25 percent of the costs of the
activIty with respect to which the assistance
IS to be furnished or IS thiS cost-shanng
requIrement bemg waived for a "relatlvely
least developed" country?

3 Forest DegradatIon (FAA Sec 118)

a Will assIstance be used for the
procurement or use of loggmg eqUipment? If
so, does the an envIronmental assessment
mdlcate that all tImber harvestmg operations
Involved Will be conducted In an
environmentally sound manner and that the
proposed actiVIty WIll produce posItive
economIc benefIts and sustamable forest
management systems?

b WIll assistance be used for (1)
actions which Will Significantly degrade
national parks or SimIlar protected areas

12
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whIch contain tropIcal forests, or Introduce
exotIc plants or animals Into such areas, (2)
actIvIties whIch would result In the conversion
of forest lands to the rearing of livestock, (3)
the construction upgrading, or maintenance
of roads (including temporary haul roads for
logging or other extractive industries) which
pass through relatively undergraded forest
lands, (4)the colonizatIOn of forest lands, or
(5) the construction of dams or other water
control structures which flood relatIvely
undergraded forest lands' If so, does the
envIronmental assessment indIcate that the
activity will contribute SignifIcantly and
directly to Improving the livelihood of the rural
poor and will be conducted In an
environmentally sound manner which
supports sustainable development'

4 DeobhgatlOn/Reobhgatlon (FY 1997
Appropriations Act Sec 510) If deob/reob
authority IS sought to be exerclc;ed under
section 510 In the prOVIsion of DA assistance,
are the funds being obligated for the same
general purpose and for countries within the
same region as onglnally obligated, and have
the House and Senate AppropriatIOns
Committees been properly notified' {Note
Compare to no-year authority under sectIon
511 ]

5 Capital ASSIstance (Jobs Through Export
Act of 1992, Secs 303 and 306(d)) If
assIstance IS bemg provIded for a capItal
activity, IS the activity developmentally sound
and Will It measurably alleViate the worst
manifestations of poverty or directly promote
environmental safety and sustalnablhty at the
community level'

6 Loans

a Repayment Capacity (FAA Sec
122(bll Information and conclUSion on
capacity of the country to repay the loan at a
reasonable rate of Interest

13
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b Long-Range Plans (FAA Sec
122(b)) Does the activIty give reasonable
promIse of assisting long-range plans and
programs designed to develop economic
resources and Increase productive capacltles7

C Interest Rate (FAA Sec 122(b)) If
development loan IS repayable In dollars, IS

Interest rate at least 2 percent per annum
during a grace period whIch IS not to exceed
ten years, and at least 3 percent per annum
thereafter7

d Exports to United States (FAA
Sec 620(dll If assistance IS for any
productive enterprise whIch will compete with
U S enterprises, IS there an agreement by the
reCIpient country to prevent export to the
U S of more than 20 percent of the
enterprise's annual production dUring the life
of the loan, or has the requirement to enter
Into such an agreement been waIved by the
PresIdent because of a national security
Interest7

7 Planning and Design ConsideratIOns Has
agency gUidance or the planning and design
documentation for the specifiC activity taken
Into account the following, as applicable?

a Economic Development FAA Sec
101 (a) reqUires that the activity give
reasonable promise of contributing to the
development of economic resources or to the
Increase of productive capacities and
self-sustaining economic growth

b SpeCial Development Emphases
FAA Secs 102(b), 113, 281(a)) requIre that
assistance (1) effectively Involve the poor In

development by extending access to economy
at local level increasing labor-intensIve
production and the use of appropriate
technology, dlspersmg mvestment from CIties
to small towns and rural areas and insuring
wide partiCipation of the poor In the benefits

14
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of development on a sustained basIs, uSing
appropnate U S institutions, (2) encourage
democratic pnvate and local governmental
instItutions, (3) support the self-help efforts of
developing countries, (4) promote the
partiCipatIon of women In the national
economIes of developing countries and the
Improvement of women's status, and (5)
utilize and encourage regional cooperation by
developing countries

c Development Objectives FAA
Secs 102(a), 111, 113, 281 (a) require that
assistance (1) effectIvely Involve the poor In
development, by expanding access to
economy at local level, increasing
labor-intensive production and the use of
appropriate technology, spreading Investment
out from cities to small towns and rural areas,
and insuring wIde participation of the poor In

the benefits of development on a sustained
basIs, usmg the appropriate U S institutions
(2) help develop cooperatives, especially by
technical assistance, to assIst rural and urban
poor to help themselves toward better hfe,
and otherwise encourage democratIc private
and local governmental institutions, (3)
support the self-help efforts of developing
countries, (4) promote the participation of
women In the national economies of
developing countries and the Improvement OT

women's status, and (5) utilize and encourage
regional cooperation by developing countries?

d Agriculture, Rural Development
and Nutrition, and Agricultural Research
FAA Secs 103 and 103A reqUIre that (1)
Rural poor and small farmers assistance for
agriculture, rural development or nutritIon be
speCIfically desIgned to mcrease productiVity
and Income of rural poor, and assistance for
agricultural research take Into account the
needs of small farmers and make extensive
use of field testing to adapt basIc research to
local conditions, (2) Nutrition assistance be
used In coordination With efforts camed out
under FAA Section 104 (PopulatIOn and
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Health) to help Improve nutrition of the people
of developing countries through
encouragement of Increased production of
crops wIth greater nutntlonal value,
Improvement of planning, research, and
education with respect to nutrition,
particularly wIth reference to Improvement
and expanded use of indigenously produced
foodstuffs, and the undertakmg of pilot or
demonstration programs explicitly addressmg
the problem of malnutrition of poor and
vulnerable people, (3) Food secunty
assistance Increase national food security by
Improving food policIes and management and
by strengthening national food reserves WIth
particular concern for the needs of the poor,
through measures encouragmg domestic
production, bUlldmg national food reserves
expanding available storage faCIlitIes reducmg
post harvest food losses, and Improving food
distribution

e Population and Health FAA Secs
104(b) and (c) reqUire that assistance for
population or health actIvities emphaSize
low-cost, mtegrated delivery systems for
health, nutrition and family plannmg for the
poorest people, WIth particular attentIon to
the needs of mothers and young children,
uSing paramedical and auxIliary medical
personnel, cliniCS and health posts,
commerCial dlstrrbutlon systems, and other
modes of community outreach

f Education and Human Resources
Development FAA Sec 105 reqUires that
assistance for education, public
administration, or human resource
development (1) strengthen nonformal
education, make formal education more
relevant, especially for rural families and
urban poor, and strengthen management
capabIlity of institutions enabling the poor to
partiCipate In development, and (2) prOVide
advanced education and tralnmg of people of
developmg countries In such diSCiplines as are
reqUired for planning and ImplementatIon of

16
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public and private development activIties

g Energy, Private Voluntary
Organizations and Selected Development
ActivIties FAA Sec 106 requIres that
assistance for energy, private voluntary
organizations, and selected development
problems may be used for (1) data collection
and analysIs, the training of skilled personnel,
research on and development of sUitable
energy sources, and pilot projects to test new
methods of energy production, and facIlitative
of research on and development and use of
small-scale, decentralized, renewable energy
sources for rural areas, emphasIzing
development of energy resources which are
environmentally acceptable and require
minimum capital Investment, (2) technical
cooperation and development, espeCially with
U S private and voluntary, or regional and
international development organizatIOns (3)
research Into, and evaluation of economic
development processes and techniques (4)
reconstruction after natural or manmade
disaster and programs of disaster
preparedness, (5) special development
problems, and to enable proper utilization of
Infrastructure and related projects funded
with earlier U S assistance, (6) urban
development, espeCially small, labor-intensive
enterpnses, marketing systems for small
producers, and finanCial or other institutions
to help urban poor partiCipate In economic
and social development

h Appropriate Technology FAA
Sec 107 reqUires that assistance emphasize
use of appropnate technology (defined as •
relatively smaller, cost-saving, labor-using
technologies that are generally most
appropnate for the small farms, small
bUSinesses, and small Incomes of the poor

I Tropical Forests FAA Sec 118
and FY 1991 Appropnatlons Act Sec 533(c)
as referenced In section 532(d) of the FY
1993 Appropnatlons Act) reqUire that

17
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(1) Conservation assIstance
piace a high pnonty on conservation and
sustainable management of tropical forests
and specifically (I) stress the Importance of
conservmg and sustamably managing forest
resources, (II) support activities which offer
employment and Income alternatives to those
who otherwise would cause destruction and
loss of forests, and help countnes Identify
and Implement alternatIves to colonizing
forested areas, (III) support training programs,
educational efforts, and the establishment or
strengthening of mstltutlons to Improve forest
management, (IV) help end destructive
slash-and-burn agnculture by supportmg
stable and productive farming practices, (v)
help conserve forests which have not yet
been degraded by helping to mcrease
production on lands already cleared or
degraded, (VI) conserve forested watersheds
and rehabilitate those whIch have been
deforested, (VII) support training research,
and other actions which lead to sustamable
and more environmentally sound practices for
timber harvestmg removal, and processing,
(VIII) support research to expand knowledge
of tropical forests and IdentIfy alternatives
which will prevent forest destruction, loss, or
degradatIon, (Ix) conserve biological diversity
In forest areas by supporting efforts to
Identify, establish, and malntam a
representative network of protected tropical
forest ecosystems on a worldWide basIs, by
makmg the establishment of protected areas a
condition of support for activities involVing
forest clearance or degradation and by
helpmg to Identify tropical forest ecosystems
and species In need of protection and
establish and mamtam appropnate protected
areas, (x) seek to Increase the awareness of
U S Government agencies and other donors
of the Immediate and long-term value of
tropical forests, (XI) utilize the resources and
abilities of all relevant U S government
agencIes, (xu) be based upon careful analySIS
of the alternatives available to achIeve the
best sustainable use of the land and (XIII)
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take full account of the environmental
Impacts of the proposed activities on
biological diversIty

(2) Sustamable Forestry
assistance relatmg to tropical forests assist
countnes In developing a systematIc analysIs
of the appropnate use of their total tropical
forest resources, with the goal of developing
a national program for sustainable forestry

J Biological Diversity FAA Sec
119(g) requIres that assistance (I) support
training and education efforts which Improve
the capacity of recipient countnes to prevent
loss of biological diversity, (II) be provided
under a long term agreement In which the
recipient country agrees to protect
ecosystems or other wildlife habItats (til)

support efforts to Identify and survey
ecosystems m recipient countnes worthy of
protection, or (IV) by any direct or mdlrect
means significantly degrade national parks or
similar protected areas or Introduce exotic
plants or animals mto such areas

k Benefit to Poor MajOrity FAA Sec
128(b) requires that If the activity attempts to
Increase the institutional capabilities of prrvate
organizatIOns or the government of the
country, or If It attempts to stimulate
sCientific and technological research, It be
deSigned and mOnitored to ensure that the
ultimate beneflclarres are the poor majority

Indigenous Needs and Resources
FAA Sec 281 (b) requires that an actiVity
recognize the particular needs, deSires and
capaCities of the people of the country, utilize
the country's Intellectual resources to
encourage institutional development, and
support CIVIC education and training In skills
reqUired for effective participation In

governmental and political processes essential
to self-government
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m Energy FY 1991 AppropTlatlons
Act Sec 533(c) as referenced In section
532(d) of the FY 1993 Appropnatlons Act}
requires that assistance relatmg to energy
focus on (1) end-use energy efficiency, least
cost energy planmng, and renewable energy
resources, and (2) the key countTles where
aSSistance would have the greatest Impact on
reducmg emiSSions from greenhouse gases

n Debt-for-Nature Exchange FAA
Sec 463 requires that assistance which will
fmance a debt-for-nature exchange (1)
support protection of the world's oceans and
atmosphere animal and plant speCies, or
parks and reserves, or (2) promote natural
resource management, local conservation
programs, conservation trammg
programs, public commitment to
conservation, land and ecosystem
management, or regenerative approaches m
farmmg, forestry, flshmg, and watershed
management

C ECONOMIC SUPPORT FUND ONLY

1 Economic and Political Stability (FAA Sec Yes
531(a)) Does the design and plannmg
documentation demonstrate that the
assistance will promote economic and political
stability? To the maximum extent feasible, IS

this assistance consistent With the policy
directions, purposes, and programs of Part I
of the FAA?

2 Military Purposes (FAA Sec 531 (e)) Will No
thiS assistance be used for military or
paramilitary purposes?

3 Commodity Grants/Separate Accounts N/A
(FAA Sec 609) If commodities are to be
granted so that sale proceeds will accrue to
the reCipient country, have SpeCial Account
(counterpart) arrangements been made? (For
FY 1997, thiS prOVISion IS superseded by the
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separate account requirements of FY 1997
Appropnatlons Act Sec 532(a), see Sec
532(a){51 l

4 GeneratIOn and Use of local CurrencIes No
(FAA Sec 531 (d)) Will ESF funds made
available for commodIty Import programs or
other program assIstance be used to generate
local currencies' If so, will at least 50
percent of such local currencies be available
to support actiVities consistent with the
objectives of FAA sections 103 through 1067

(For FY 1997 this provISion IS superseded by
the separate account reqUirements of FY
1997 Appropriations Act Sec 532(a), see
Sec 532(a)(5))

5 Capital Activities (Sec 306, Jobs Through No
Exports Act of 1992 P L 102-549 22
USC 2241 a) If assistance IS being prOVided
for a capital proJect, will the project be
developmentally-sound and sustainable I e
one that IS (a) environmentally sustainable (bl
within the financial capacity of the
government or recipient to mamtasn from Its
own resources, and (c) responsive to a
Significant development pnorlty mltlated by
the country to which assistance IS being
prOVided

( \sdo\svd\gg\check ggp)
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REQUEST FOR A CATEGORICAL EXCLUSION

Act~v~ty Locat~on

ActlV~ty Tltle

Fundlng

Llfe of ACtlv1ty

lEE Prepared by

Recommendat1on

I Background

Ecuador

Good Governance Program
518-0127
Speclal ObJectlve Governance

$1,700,000

1997-1999

Bruce S Kernan
Reg10nal Bnv1ronmental Advlsor

Categorlcal Excluslon

The Speclal ObJectlve 1S expected to result 1n 1mproved
transparency and good governance as measured by lncreased
C1tlzen conf1dence 1n pol1t1cal and adm1n1strat1ve processes
of the government

USAID!Ecuador 1ntends to reach th1S Spec1al ObJect1ve
through the prov1s1on of flnanc1ng to both publlC and
prlvate sector partners through Memorandums of Understand1ng
and Cooperat1ve Agreements respect1vely PubllC sector
partners 1nclude the Nat10nal Modernlzatlon Councll (CONAM),
Mln1stry of F1nance and the Attorney General's Offlce
Pr1vate sector partners lnclude Fundaclon Ecuador and CLD

Speclflcally, actlv1tles to be carr1ed out lnclude

1 Customs lmprovement USAID w1ll flnance short-term
technlcal ass1stance and tralnlng to support CONAM's
efforts to create a depollt1c1zed, autonomous, and
h1ghly techn1cal customs control system The technlcal
asslstance wlll reV1ew new, draft leglslatl0n and
asslst CONAM In the deslgn and lmplementatlon of th1S
new system

2 Tax Admln1strat1on 1mprovement USAID wlll flnance
short-term technlcal asslstance needed to reVlew new,
draft leglslatlon and to asslst CONAM In the deslgn and
1mplementat~on of a new tax adm1n1stratlon

3 PubllC educatlon on Prlvatlzatl0n and Modernlzatlon
USAID wlll flnance short-term technlcal asslstance to
support CONAM's efforts to deslgn and test an effectlve
publlC 1nformatlon campalgn



4 Prosecutorlal Functlons Strengthenlng USAID w1ll
provlde short-term advlsors and traln1ng to collaborate
w1th the leglslatlve, Judlclal, and execut1ve branches
1n ldent1fylng and deslgnlng concrete measures to
1mprove the effect1veness of the prosecutorlal functlon
1n Ecuador

II D1SCUSS1on

Under th1S Spec1al ObJect1ve, USAID funds w1ll be used for
technlcal ass1stance, tra1n1ng, commod1t1es, and local costs
for partner 1nstltut1ons No act10ns that wlll d1rectly
affect the enV1ronment are contemplated

Bectlon 216 2(c) (1) of USAID envlronmental procedures perm1t
a Categorlcal Excluslon when "the act10n does not have an
effect on the natural or phyS1C9-l enV1ronment 11 None of the
act1v1tles to be carr1ed out In the Deslgn Document w1ll
have an effect on the natural or phys1cal enVlronment

III Recommendat1on

That a Categor1cal ExcluS10n from the requlrement for an
Inltlal Env1ronmental Examlnatlon for the Deslgn Document of
the Good Governance Program lS therefore recommended

Prepared by

Bruce S Kernan
Reglonal Env1ronmental Advlsor

Approved by

Thomas Ge1ger
USAID/Ecuador, M1sslon Dlrector

Clearance ~
SDO BCypser~
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aEOUES~ ~OR A CATEGORICAL EXCLUSION

EroJect Location

ProJect 1itle

ProJect Number

'Fund~ng

L~fe of ProJe.ct

Ecuador

Speclal object~ve: Democracy,
Good Governance Program

518-0127

$l,700,OOO
,

: 1997-1999

IEE Prepared by Bruce S. Kernan, Req~onal

Envlronmental Advlsor for South
Alnerlca

Reoommended Threshold Decis1on· Categor~cal ~xclus~on

Bureau Threshold DeC1Slon Concur w~th Recommendatlon

Comments None

~~~~:.-__-nateyfti:r
;]. Brokaw ,

Chl Env~ronmental Off~cer

Bureau for Latin Amer~ca

and the Caribbean
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Copy to
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Tom Geiger, Miss~on Dlrector
USA:l:O/Ecuador

Enrique Barrau, USAID!Ecuador

Bruce Kernan, REA-SA,
USAID/Ecuador

Xaren Anderson, LAC!SPM

Babette PrevotT LAC/SAM
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AYUDA MEMORIA SOBRE LA REESTRUCTURA Y FORTALECIMIENTO
DEL MINISTERIO DE FINANZAS Y CREDITO PUBLICO CON LA
ASISTENClA DEL CONAM A TRAVES DEL PROYECTO DE
MODERNIZACION DEL ESTADO - MOSTA

Aspectos relatlvos al desarrollo y ejecuclon de los objeuvos y metas contemplados en el
Plan de Fortaleclilllento Inst1tucIOnal del M1msteno de Fmanzas y Credlto PublIco
contemplada dentro del Proyecto de ModermzaclOn del Estado

1 NIVEL CORPORATIVO

• El alcance y los objeuvos contemplados en el Programa de Fortaleclilllento
InstltuclOnal que se Vlene desarrollando conJuntamente con el Proyecto MOSTA cuenta
con el apoyo mamfestado por el Mm1stro para la-eJecuclOn y cumplmuento del plan
presentado, el mlsmo que se oficlahza a traves de la promulgaclOn v suscnpClOn del
Acuerdo Mlillstenal No 394 de agosto 27 de 1997, con el que se logran los slgUlente
puntos

• La cahficaclOn de pnontano, dentro de los Objetlvos de la actual
adnumstraclOn llliDlstenal, para el Programa de Fortaleclmlento InsutuclOnal

• EI encargo oficlal a la Subsecretana Tecmca de la coordmacIOn de la
ejeCUClOD del refendo Programa

• La detenmnaClOn del ambIto del Programa, acoglendose a todas la
Subsecretanas y umdades de gestlOn del portafoho, sm excepClOn

• Se elaboro el Plan Estrateglco referenclal del Mlmsteno de Fmanzas y Credlto
Pubhco, el mlsmo que apunta hacla la constltuclon del Mlmsteno de Econonua y
Fmanzas, la creaClOn de una mstltuclOn proactlva, agll, eficlente, eficaz y efectlva
soportada en una orgam.zacIOn refleJada en la VISIon estructural, frente a la estructura
antenor, estlmandose como plazo para su ImplantaclOn el pnmer trlmestre de 1998
Cabe resaltar que se mdependlzaD las umdades de mgresos (aduanas y rentas mtemas) y

se da fuerza al destmo del gasto en funclon de los resultados esperados, mcorporando el
area de plamficaclOn de mverSlOnes

2 SUBSECRETARIA TECNICA

Una vez culmmada la mstltuclOnallzaclOn de la Subsecretana Tecillca, a traves de su
reestructura orgamca - funclOnal y la mcorporaCIOn de slete profeslOnales dentro del
eqUlpO de trabajo pennanente del area, se encuentra en marcha el plan de traba.Jo que
permItrra la lIDplantaclOn del SIstema de InfonnacIOn Gerenclal
Este sIstema mtegrara la mfonnacIOn estadlstlca produclda por todas las Subsecretana y
dependenclas generales del Mm1steno, asl como tamblen la de entldades extemas como
el Banco Central del Ecuador, Secretana General de PlamficaclOn Petroecuador, Ine-cel,
etc, perslgUlendo como objeuvo la elaboracIOn pennanente y oportuna de una carpeta



de InformacIOn gerenclal de soporte a 1a toma de declsIOnes por parte de las Autondades
Mlllistenales
El SIstema se 10 desarrolla baJo el esquema de un Data Mart, encontrandose en la
SltuaCIOn actual l1sto para eJecutarse el proceso de adqmslclon de las herramIentas
mformatIcas requendas para el propOSIto
En termmos referenclales el SIstema estara Implementado y en funCIODamIento en
febrero de 1998, mtegrandose basta esa fecha en forma modular y paulatma los
procesos de mteracClOn con las dIferentes umdades e mstltuclOnes

Como obJetIvos adlcIonales cumpIIdos dentro de esta area de gestlOn, cabe resaltar el
Semmano de capacltaclOn desarrollado para lograr la mducclOn hacia las finanzas
pubhcas de los profeslOnales contratados y la adqUlslclon e mstalaclOn de una red de
mIcrocomputadoras que posIblhtara el funClOnamIento de la Subsecretana Tecmca

3 SUBSECRETARIA DE RENTAS - DIRECCION GENERAL DE RENTAS

Con el proposlto de optmuzar los mveles de recaudaclOn de los mgresos tnbutarlOs
mtemos, tecmficar los procesos desvrnculandolos del maneJo polItICO y erradIcar las
fuentes de corrupclOn, se elaboro el Anteproyecto de Ley de CreaClOn del ServlclO de
Rentas Internas, como entIdad encargada de la admImstraclOn de las rentas provementes
de fuente mterna con autonOmIa admlllistratIva - fmanclera y con JUTIsdlcclon a myel
naclOnal
El proyecto ha sIdo reVlsado conJuntamente con el Mmlstro de Fmanzas y CredIto
PublIco a fin de ImCIar el tramIte para su aprobaclOn, tanto a myel de la Presldencla de
la RepublIca como del Congreso NaclOnal, por tratarse de Ley de la Repubhca

Paralelamente se encuentra en elaboraclOn el plan de trabaJo para la operacIon y
funclOnamIento del ServIclO de Rentas Internas entIdad que reemplazara a la actual
DuecclOn General de Rentas, el IDlsmo que contemp1a 10 concemIente a 1a elaboraclOn e
I.mplantaclOn del Reglamento de aphcaclOn de la Ley, 1a estructura y Reg1arnento
Organlco FunclOnal, la mcorporaclOn de personal ldoneo y la determmaclOn del plan
mformatIco de la entldad

Por otra parte, se encuentra en preparaClOn el proyecto de reforma tnbutana, cuyo
alcance esta slendo dlscutIdo con el MImsteno de Fmanzas

4 SUBSECRETARIA DE ADUANAS

En 10 que corresponde a la moderrnzaclOn aduanera, se elaboro el Anteproyecto de Ley
Orgamca de Aduanas, e1 mIsmo que contempla la creaClOn de la CorporaclOn Aduanera
Ecuatonana, encargado de adnumstrar los servlclos aduaneros, sm fines de lucro
El proyecto de Ley tlene como obJetlVo modemIzar el servlclO aduanero, volvlendol0
agll y eficlente, 10 que pefmItIra OptlIIllZar la recaudaclOn de los tnbutos aduaneros y
controlar en meJor forma el mgreso y salIda de las mercanclas al 0 del temtono naclOnal
y contempla 1a facultad para que 1a CorporaclOn pueda contratar los servlclOs aduaneros
relatlvos a la venficaclOn de las mercanclas en ongen y en destmo, e1 almacenarmento



de las IDlsmas y la recaudaclOn de los tnbutos al comercIO extenor preveyendose una
total transparencla en la contrataelOn y maneJo de tales servlcIOs puesto que todas las
aC!lVldades seran de dOIDlillO pubbco
EI proyecto de Ley esta en reVISlOn por parte de la Subsecretana de Aduanas segun 10
mamfestado estanan de acuerdo en un 90% de 10 planteado por el CONAM ,
presentaran sus comentanos En forma conJunta, el proyecto sera puesto en
conslderaclOn de la Presldencla de la RepublIca y del Congreso NacIOnal

5 SUBSECRETARIA DEL TESORO Y CREDITO PUBLICO

En 10 relatIvo al fortaleclIDlento de la Subsecretana del Tesoro y CredIto Pubbco, se
logro la lIDplementaclOn de la verSIOn 5 0 del SIstema de InformacIOn para la GestIOn Y
AdnumstracIOn de la Deuda SIGADE, verSlOn multlUsuarIO que poslbIbtara la
descentrahzacIOn en el maneJo de la mformacIOn de la deuda

Para la producclOn del refendo sIstema de mformacIOn se Instalo una red de
ffilcrocomputadoras con 25 estaclOnes de trabaJo que presta servIcIO a las dIferentes
urudades de gestIOn que conforman la Subsecretana del Tesoro y Credno Pubhco

Dentro de los obJetIvos cumphdos en el area cabe resaltar, la generacIOn de boletmes
estadlstIcoS mensuales, la elaboraClOn de la proforma presupuestarla anual y la
programaclOn mensual de pagos y de desembolsos de la deuda externa del palS De
Igual manera, se ha Ill1cIado la audltona de la mforrnaclOn relatlva a la deuda mterna
con 10 cual se consegmra el maneJo mtegral de la InformaclOn de la deuda publIca

De otra parte, se encuentra en proceso la elaboraclOn de la normatlVldad del SIGADE
meta que lmphca la racIOnahzaclOn y reglamentacIOn de los procesos requendos para el
cumpllIDlento de las operacIOnes de la deuda pubhca tanto mterna como externa

Como obJetivo que peTffiltlra lograr la mtegralldad de la mformacIOn de las finanzas
pubhcas se ha defimdo lograr hasta el pnmer tnmestre de 1998 la mterfase del SIGADE
con el SIstema de lntegrado de GestIOn Fmanclera que se encuentra en fase de
desarrollo

AdlclOnalmente se encuentra elaborandose el plan mformatlco de la Subsecretana, en el
que se destacan los sIstemas de compensaclOn de adeudos, segmffilento de proyectos
elaboracIOn del plan de caJa, control de emlSIOnes de papeles de deuda y apoyo a la
gestlOn de la Subsecretana, contemplando asl de manera mtegral a las areas estrateglcas
de la Subsecretana en 10 que corresponde a la gestlOn fmanclera v a la admIDlstraclOn de
la deuda pubhca

6 SUBSECRETARIA DE PRESUPUESTOS Y CONTABILIDAD

Dentro de la gestlOn de la Subsecretana de Presupuestos y Contablbdad es necesano
resaltar el desarrollo y la lITlplementacIOn de la metodologla para el maneJo de la Cuenta
Ahorro - InverSIOn - FmanClamlento, matnz que perrmte refleJar los resultados de las
operaclOnes fiscales Como logro de este proceso la menclOnada Subsecretana elaboro



el documento denonunado "T esu1tados y ProyeccIOnes de la SltuaCIOn FISCal Pruner
Semestre de 1997, 1997 ' 1998" InformacIOn correspondiente a las cuentas del
Goblerno Central, quedar ) hablbtado e1 esquema metodologIco para generar
resultados con la penOdIC)C' ld que decldan las autondades numstenales

En 10 que respecta a la presupuestaeIOn por resultados se encuentra 11s13 la base
conceptual que penmtrra su lIDplementacIOn en las entIdades que conforman el sector
publIco DO financiero, mcluyendose 10 relatIve a la metodoiogia para 1a definICIon de
mdlcadores de mediclon de 1a gestIon de las mstltucIOnes pubhcas componentes que
permltrran 1a optumz.tClOn de 1a preparaclOn de las proformas presupuestanas

En el campo mformatIco en la SltuaClOn actual el esfuerzo se onenta a 1a optnmzaclOn
del SIstema puente de eJeCUClOn presupuestana, medIante 1a apbcacIOn de bases de datos
racIOnales (plataforma Oracle), para 10 cual se ha meJorado el eqillpamIento Informatlco
de la Subsecretarla a mvel de sefVldores de red y de mfraestructura de comurucacIOnes
Dentro del plan InformatIca del area se contempla..pnontanamente la lIDplantacIOn del
SIstema de roles, el mismo que tlene apbcaCIOn a mvel de las enttdades del sector
publIco y la ImplementacIOn del SIstema de espeCles fiscales

En el area de Contablbdad Gubernamental se mstalo una red de mlcrocomputadoras que
permite la operatlvldad del SIstema puente de consohdacIOn financlera, solucIOn
transltona y temporal para 1a elaboraCIOn de los estados fmancleros de la contablhdad
nacIOnal Este SIstema prestara servicio hasta la ImplantaclOn del SIstema finanClero que
se encue' tra slendo desarrollado con el apovo del Proyecto MOSTA

7 DESARROLLO E IMPLANTACION DEL SISTEMA INTEGRADO DE
GESTION FINANCIERA

Se encuentra en fase de desarrollo el Plan de TrabaJo aprobade por eI Banco Mundial
para el desarrollo e lIDplan13cIOn del SIstema financlero mtegrado y estandar para el
sector pubhco ecuatonano, hablendose logrado las slgillentes metas

J INFRAESTRUCTURA

DefinICIOn de especlficaclOnes tecmcas, adqUlslclon e mstalaclOn de 1a mfraestructura
requenda para el desarrollo del proyecto, destacandose la compra en un porcen13Je del
90% del total del hardware y software de base y de desarrollo requendos, redes
telefomcas y el eqUlpamlento de las oficmas

• ORGANIZACION

Se realizo un proceso tecmco de selecclOn de personal lograndose 1a mcorporacIOD al
proyecto de 14 profeslOnales en SIstemas con expenencia en la plataforma tecnoiogica
utIhzada y un alto mvel de expenenCla en procesos slffillares AdlcIOnalmente se realIzo
del 6 a1 19 de agosto/1997 el Senunano Taller denommado "HeITamlentas para la
RaclOnahzacIOn de Procesos", a fin de lograr la mducclOn del eqUlpo de consuItores del
Proyecte mcluyendo al personal reClentemente mcorporado, hacla el obJetlVo. de
raclOnallzaclon de los procesos fmancieros de las enudades del sector publIco

-
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• CAPACITACION

Con el proPOSltO de estandanzar el mvel de conOClID1entos sobre el uso de herrannentas
de desarrollo de sIstemas se esta eJecutando un programa de capacltaclOn que abarca
temas tecmcos especrficos, el DllSmo que en la SltuaClOn actual se 10 ha eJecutado en un
60%

• FORTALECIMlENTO INSTlTUCIONAL DE LAS ENTIDADES PILOTO

Se elaboro un documento teemco de requeflIDlentos mformaucos para 1a lIDplantaclOn
del sIstema finanClero en el M1msteno de Agncultura y Ganadena, emprendlendose
paralelamente 1a capacltaclon del personal de esa entldad en 10 concerruente a las
herrannentas apbcab1es a la remgemena de procesos requenda

8 NORMATIVA LEGAL

Se encuentra en desarrollo la reVISIon de las dlsposlClOnes legales y reglamentanas que
norman el funclOnamlento de los sIstemas de admmlstraclOn fmanclera y de control \
audltona

El obJetlvo planteado, dentro de este campo, se onenta a lograr que la nonnatlvldad
legal poslblbte la optllmzaclOn funclOnal de los procesos de las fmanzas pubbcas,
temendo como alcance el ambIto de gestlOn del Mlmsteno de Fmanzas y Credlto
Pubbco y 1a Contralona General de la NaclOn, estableclendo una Ley de AdlllimstraclOn
Fmanclera, Control y Audltona en teflllinos referenclales desvlrtuando 1a barrera
eXIstentes en 1a SltuaClOn actual dada por el procedlIDentahsmo de la Ley actualmente en
vIgencla

9 INCORPORACION DE LAS FUNCIONES DE PLANIFICACION DE
INVERSIONES Y COOPERACION EXTERNA

Dentro del proceso de refonna admlillstratlva y funclOnal del Mlillsteno de Fmanzas y
Credlto Pubhco, con el proposlto de fortalecer la mteraCClOn requenda entre los
procesos de plarnficaclOn y presupuestaclOn con mrras a la optmuzaclOn de la
dlstnbuclOn de los recursos fiscales y el meJorallliento de la calldad del gasto pubhco se
contempla la mcorporaClOn dentro de ]a estructura del nuevo ente rector de la econOIDla
y de las finanzas pubhcas de las funclOnes mherentes a la plarnficaclOn de las
mverSlOnes pubbcas y de la cooperaClOn tecmca externa, actualmente ublcadas en la
Secretarla General de PlamficaclOn
El traslado de las funclones mdlcadas lIDphca la reforma del marco legal en vIgencla
para la Secretana General de PlamficaclOn y la raclOnahzaclOn de los procesos
aphcados a fm de fortalecer su funClOnamIento, operauvldad y la conseCUClOn de los
obJeuvos planteados
En la SltuaClOn actual se lillClO el dlsefio de los nuevos procesos a ser aphcados para el
obJetlvo anotado y el anahsls de la normatlva legal, los rmsmos que comcldrran en
cuanto a plazos con la lIDplantaclOn de la nueva estructura del Mlillsteno de Fmanzas v
Credlto Pubbco, mcluyendose dentro del Plan Estrateglco InstltuclOnal
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FORTALECIMlENTO M1NISTERIO DE FlNANZAS

SUBSECRETARIA TECNlCA

InstalaclOn sistema de mformaclOn gerenclal DATAMARK

SUBSECRETARIA DE PRESUPUESTOS Y CONTABILIDAD

Desarrollo SIstema lntegrado Gerenclal Fmanclero SIGEF
Traslado de normatlva contable de Contralona al Mmlsteno

SUBSECRETARlA DE CREDITO PUBLICO Y TESORERIA

Fortalecer umdad de endeudanl1ento y maneJo de tesorena
SIstema de Gestlon y AdmlmstraclOn de Deuda Externa SIGADE

RENTAS EXTERNAS E INTERNAS

lndependlzar admlmstratlVa y operatlvamente los mgresos MIDlsteno contmua con po1Jtlca y
coptrol

DIRECCION NACIONU DE RENTAS

Ley ServlclO de Rentas Internas
Reforma Tnbutana y reformas al COdlgO Tnbutano

SUBSECRETARIA DE ADUANAS

Ley Orgamca de Aduanas, creaClOn CorporaclOn Aduanera Ecuatonana

SEGEPLAN

Incorporar ambIto de plamficaclOn de mverslOnes y cooperaclOn externa al MlTIlsteno

APOYOLEGAL

Ley de AdmmlstraclOn Fmanclera y Control

APOYO INFORMATICO

ElaboraclOn del Plan Informatlco y adqUlslclon de eqUlpos

APOYO POR DEFINIRSE EN AREAS DE RRHH Y ADMINISTRATIVO-FINANCIERO



Comentanos sabre los Resultados planteados en el documento AID

COllSlderar el plantear un Resultado General que enmarca la reestructura del MmIsteno
de Fmanzas y Credlto Pubbco, y en los resultados especlficos mcorporar los dos
slgmentes

• Una dlsmmuclon de dlscreclOnabdad en la eJecuclon presupuestana se aprecla en el
MmIsteno de Fmanzas y Credlto Pubbco

• Un nuevo sIstema de plamficaclOn que pnonza las mverSlOnes del Estado es
maneJado tecmcamente en el Mffilsteno de Fmanzas y Credlto Pubbco
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DE LA COMUNICACION

Los procesos de comumcaclon son crucmles, ya que permlten y determman Jas
-condicIOnes, las {)peraclOnes y las mterrelaclOnes de todos los sistemas
VIVlentes En otras palabras,1a esenCla del ser humane es comumcar y reClb,r
comumcaclon ~,2

~I~~£¥o~~?~
PLAN E1\-fERGEl''TE DE COMUNICACIONPARA
EL CONSEJO NACIONAL DE MODERNIZACION

P{)r Enrique Proaiio C. l
I -

1

PRESENTACION

-
'''ComurucaclOn es el proceso dtmim.1co fundamental para la _y~slenc).a... .-::..-:-__

creclffilento, camblO y conducta de los seres VIVOS, sean mdlVlduales 0 cOfecttvos
(orgamZados) Podemos contemplarla como la funclOn mdlspensable en las
-personas y las orgamzaclOnes, a traves de -la eual ambas se relaclOnan entre Sl, y
con su mundo errcundante

I
".,........ I _ ~ ..

~z'E; este -docurnento consta, para .aprobaclon 'de las IDaxnnas autondades del
~CONAM, i.lIl Plan Emergente de Comumcaclon, dtseJiado para establecer una
~elaclonmutuamente beneficJOs~ entre fa InStltuclon y sus dIferentes publtcos, y
:r=apoyar la consecuClOn de- los objehVOS .que _se propone cumplrr 1a presente
~~.AdnnmstraclOn para modermzar elPais r.-

''La comumcaclOn es tan esenclal para los "SIstemas VlVlentes -mdlVlduales u
organtzaClOnes- como la aprehenslon y consumo de "cOlmda" l' "energta
'CombustIble" 10 es para que funclOne su}naqumana fislea y fislOloglCa Pero atin
es mas que esto En parte es el proceso VltaLmed13nte eI cuallos mdlvlduos y

. las orgamzaclOnes se ielaclOnan >entre -si, _'a traves de las euales afectan e
jnfluyen la dlreccion de sus vldas mdlVlduales, sus esfuerzos y sus acctOnes
conJuntas
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~~--:.,.:,. NECESIDADES DE COMUNICACION DEL CONAM
~r ~ _
~~~
,i::';:" - -

~~Ograma de ModernizaclOn de la RepublIca del Ecuador, IDlcIado en el
p;riodo 1988 .. ~992, aunque en el dtscurso planteaba una vanedad de aCClones
;--"ira cainblar .el paIS. en la .practlc~ se lumto Casl exclUSlVamente a enunclar y
.~onar la -pnvatIzacIOn de las empresasJ>ublIcas- ) ~

~;!"t.'.$o.. ......--
i"l,,"~or;....:1 - ..... _

~Esta SltuaClon produJo senaS rleformacIOnes en Ia percepclOn de la opmlon
l>~blICa, en particular., y de los ~bltadtes del-pais -en general, al punta de que en el
,ECuador eXIsten .cntenos .que COllSlderan modennzaclon y pnvanzacLOn como
-temiinos mtercambIables -

- w

)

Aparte de esta confusIon, que de -suyo es ,grave para un Programa de esta
magmtud, este hecho ha detennmado que el publIco no conozca a CienCla clerta
a) en que consiste la modeITnzaCIOn, b) cuales son las alternatIvas que nene el
'PaIS en un mundo actual e~ el que todo -cambia como consecuenCIa de la
'revoluclOn de la mformaclOn, 'c) que es io que ocurre a myel mternacIOnal,
regIOnal y con fos paIses vecmos, y tl) <mal_es senan los costas 51 es~~
Ecuador no se modermza - -.=-- - ----

~

Una VISIOn somera penmte advertrr ademas que el proceso de modermzaclOn del
paIS no ,ha sido adecuadamente respaldado por una Estrategia de ComurucaClOll,
de tal manera que los opoSltores han logrado desacredItarlo .ante la opiruon
publIca y el pueblo en genwa1 ~

El ConseJo Nacional ~de ModenuzaclOn (CONAM), como el orgamsmo
encargado de eJecutar el Programa., ha 51do obJeto de multiples ataques por parte
de sectores y personas que se oponen a la pnvatIzacIOn y que, como consecuenCla
de la confusion sefialada., se conVlerten en detractores de la modermzaclOn- .,..

Esta .Asesona desconoce la eXlstencla de estudtos reCientes sobre la lll1agen de la
InstituClOll, pero es preVlslble que sea mas bIen baJa, debldo a las crrcunstanCIaS
anotadas y al hecho de que los resultados obtenidos hasta la fecha son mas bIen
escasos
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• Las aCClOnes que se propane realtzar esta AdnumstraclOn del CONAM,

mtegraca par personas reconoclClas por su alta capacldad eJecutlVa Y
trallSparenCla

• Una adecuada estrategIa comurucaclOnal que perrmta revertrr la unagen
negauva del proceso y de la InsutuClOll, y mas bIen logre la compreuslOn y
el apoyo de los dlferentes sectores socmles

Dentro de este contexto, en fonna apnon hasta tener los resultados de un estudlO
IDvestlgauvo dlsefiado para el efecto, se puede advertrr que las necesldades mas
urgentes de comumcaClOn del CONAM, pueden ser las que se resumen a
contmuaClOn

,
Hay necesidad de que la poblaclOn en general y determmados pubbcos especrficos
en partIcular sean adecuadamente mfonnados sobre

3 1 Las claves que marcan el desenvolvlmlento del mundo actual- ~-_-...

• Los verttgmosos camblOs quese producen en el mundo de hoy, marcado
por un desarrollo tecnologtco sm precedentes

• La revoluclOn mformatlca
• A donde nos conduce el proceso de globalI.ZaClOn?
• Que pasa con la apertura econonuca, el bbre comerClO, etc?

i • Cuanto ha avanzado la modernt.zaclOn en palses mdustnahzados, en
Amenca LatIna, en la RegIOn y en los palses vecmos?

3 2 En que conslste la modermzaclon del Ecuador?

• CamblOs polItIcos, econorrucos y soclales que demanda con urgenCIa el
palS

• Alcance de la modemlZaclOn
• La moderrnzaclOn como proceso y la pnvatlZaclOn como una de sus

herranuentas
• BeneficlOs de la ModerruzaclOn para la poblaclon en general y para los

dllerentes sectores en partIcular
• Costos que acarrea el rezago actual

Robles y Amazonas Edlf Prolllco Cahsto Of 405 407 Telefax 551-567/551-477
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3 3 Re-poslclOnamlento e Imagen del CONAM

Es una necesldad urgente confenr un nuevo pOSIClOnaIDlento al CON~
que reemplace al actual .

Tamblen es necesano defimr, desarrollar y consolldar una nueva unagen
mstltuclOnal

La Imagen la conceptualtzamos como elemento necesano para facllltar la
aCClOn del CONAM, Y la comumcaclon con sus dtferentes publlcos
mtemos, extemos e mternaclOnales

3 4 Esquema General de Trabajo

Se reqmere que la clUdadama conozca de manera orgaruca y sIstematIca, el
esquema mtegral de trabaJo del CONAM en todos sus componentes, y que
se reltere su vahdez y utlhdad para los camblOs que reqmere urgentemente
en Ecuador - -- .....-

Se debe en consecuenCIa hacer conocer

• El Plan General de ACClOn que se propone eJecutar el CONAM
• Resultados Esperados
• BeneficlOs para la poblaclOn

3.5 Programas Especlficos de TrabaJo

Hay necesidad de que cada proceso de modiiuzaclOn que eJecuta el /
CONAM, reciba el apoyo tecmco, orgamco y sIstematIco de la
comurucaclOn para poder lograr sus metas y obJetIvos especrlicos, a la vez
que la comprenSlOn y el apoyo clUdadano

En consecuenCla se reqmere dlfundrr y confenr apoyo comumcaclOnal a
cada uno de los programas de modermzaclOn que se propone eJecutrr el
CONAM

• TelecomumcaclOnes
• Sector Electnco

Robles v Amazonas Edlf Promco Cahsto Of 405 - 407 Te1efax 551 567/551-477
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• Reglstro Clvll

• MOSTA
• Sectonal de Transporte

• Aeropuertos

• Puertos
• Carreteras
• Ferrocarnles

• Aduanas
• Correos

• SECAP
• PROLABOR
• Agua Potable
• PollCIa

4 PROYECTOS ESPECIFICOS DE COMUNICACION

Tal cumulo de necesldades plantea la obhgaclOn de dlsefiar y artIcular -varms -
proyectos de comurncaclOn en el mawo de una sola Estrategta -

As! el CONAM requenna de los slgmentes proyectos de comumcaclOn

4 1 Un proyecto de senslbdlZaClOn de la opInIon publIca

Este proyecto abarcara

• Lo que pasa a mvel mternaClonal y munmal
• EI proceso de modernlzaclOn del Ecuador
• Que es ModerrnzaclOn?
• Que es PnvatIZaclOn?
• Porque debe moderrnzarse el Ecuador?
• CuaIes seran los beneficlOs especrficos y generales, para toda la

poblaclon del proceso de modernozaclOn?

4 2 ReposlclOnamlento e imagen del CONAM

Las c1aves del nuevo poslClOnannento del CONAM deben ser defimdas
conJuntamente por las autondades mstItuclOnales y los funclOnanos del area
de comurucaclOn A modo de sugerenCIa, esta consultona plantea los
slgmentes conceptos

& •a:
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• CONAM modermzaclOn para el desarrollo mtegral del paIS

• CONAM moderrnzacl6n para crecer Juntos
• COMAM la modernuzaclOn en beneficlO de todos3

• Los camblos se concretaran'en forma agll, eficlente y transparente4

• ExpenencIa
• Estructura del eqIDpO de trabaJo del CONAM
• Forma de trabaJo del eqUlpo
• Estrateglas de negocmclOn

4.3 Esquema General de TrabaJo

Los objetlvos de este proyecto seran los slgmentes

• Que la op1lllon publIca de todo el pats conozca, hasta un mvel adecuado
de detalle, el Plan mtegral que la actual AdnurustraclOn del CONAM ha
resuelto aphcar para la modermzaclon del pats

• Que los dlversos sectores del pats ldentlfiquen la coneXlOn que eXlste
entre los dIversos componentes del Plan IntegraJ de ModerruzaclOnApara- _
el corto, medmno y largo phgos, asl como las declslOnes y TeSOIUClOnes ~

que cotldlanamente reahza el ConseJo NaclOnal de ModerruzaclOn
• Que los dIVersos gropos de op1lllon pubhca del patS, dtspongan de mas y

meJores elementos de JUlCIO para analtzar la gestlOn mtegral del
CONAM, y reonentar sus cntenos frente a las propuestas que este
plantea permanentemente, en busca de los camblOs que aseguren el
desarrollo del pais

• Que se propone realtzar como pohtIcas de Estado
• Que va a concretar la presente AdnurustraclOn
• CamblOs econOffilCOS, pohncos y sOClales que se producrran
• ConeXlon entre los dlversos componentes del Plan Integral
• ConeXlon entre las aCClOnes cotIdlanas del Conam, la modermzaclOn y

el desarrollo del pats
• SltuaclOn futura una vez producldos los camblOs
• Elementos de JUlCIO para que la op1lllon pubhca anahce la gestlon
• En que punta estamos y cuanto se ha avanzado

3 POIslconanuento
4 lmagen

Robles y .<\mazonas EM Promeo Calmo Of 405 407 Telefax 551 567/551-477 ... - (1
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4 4 Procesos EspecLficos de modermzaclon

Los obJetlvos de este proyecto seran
•

• Que la opmlOn pubhca conozca hasta un adecuado myel de profundldad,
cada uno de los procesos de moderrnzaclOn que reahza el CON~ de
tal manera que pueda opmar mteltgentemente sobre estas aCClOnes

• Que la poblaclOn ecuatonana afectada 0 mvolucrada en los procesos de
modenuzaclOll, conozcan sus derechos y responsabthdades en relaclOn
con estos camblos, y que se motIven para partIClpar contnbuttva 0

recepttvamente, segllil demande cada programa y 10 respalden con su
actltud mdlV1dual y corporatlva

• ObJetlvos Generales y Especmcos de cada programa
• BeneficlOs para el patS en general y para los gropos mvolucrados en

partIcular
• Avance en la gestlfion de cada proyecto
• Lo que eXlstla
8 La nueva realIdad luego del camblO
• Promover el mtercamblo dej,pformaClon

ENRIQUE PROANO C.
12 -16 DE MA)!O DE 1997 -,
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~Hi~£Po~~~~2
.,. os ELEMENTOS QUE PODRIAN UTILlZARSE EN UN ESTUDIO
~ _INVESTIGATIVO SOBRE EL CONSEJO NACIONAL DE
- MODERNIZACION,

1.- -
~{-

JW'MODERNlZACION
~r
?'"4_

bonoce en que conslste el Programa de ModerruzaclOn de la RepublIca del
Ecuador?
Conoce al menos algunos de los componentes 0 proyectos de este Programa?
Conoce usted que a mvel mundlal estan ocumendo camblOS vertIgmosos que
obhgan a los proses a transformar sus estructuras y modermzarse?
Que conoce de la modennzaclOn en Amenca Latma?
Conoce que el Peru ha alcanzado tasas notables de creClIll1ento de su economm
en los ultunos alios?
Que entIende por la palabra moderruzaclOn?
Que entIende por pnvatIzacIOn?

----

CONAM

Sabe usted que slgmfica CONAM?
Conoce usted a que se dedlca el ConseJo NaclOnal de ModermzaclOn CONAM?
En una escala de 1 a 5 como callficana la aCClOn del CONAM?
Como se entera usted acerca de las aCCIOnes que desarrolla el CONAM
(penodicos, radIo, teleVIsIOn, otros)1
Conoce que a1 frente de esa InstttuclOn esta actualmente el senor Rodngo paz?
Que resultados esperana del CONAM ahora que esta en manos de una nueva
AdmlD1straclOn?

PRIVATlZACION

Como cahficana a los duerentes sefVlClOS que reclbe el pueblo ecuatonano?
Desglosar la pregunta antenor en

• Agua
• Alcantanllado

• Luz
• Telefonos
• Carreteras

Robles v Amazonas EdJf Promco Cahsto Of 405 - 407 TeJefax 551 567 /551-477
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- -----DEL ESTADO

r~

~~a1ud
~ .. EducaclOn
').-

~ Transporte
~ (mclmr los que consldere procedentes)

... f..;o.
"',~

~'"
t;-~

'¥'!"
.......~ lESS

-6m~ cahficana el sefVlCIO que presta el IESS?
... Las penslOnes que reclben los ]ubJ1ados, huerfanos, vmdas, etc , son suficlentes 0

insuficlentes?
C6mo cahfica el seTVlClO mechco que presta el IESS?
Estana de acuerdo en la pnvahzaclOn del IESS?
Cree convemente que se pernuta que se mstalen en el paIS empresas de segundad
SOCial que compitan can el lESS ?

EI numero de empleados del sector publico es adecuado, muy baJo 0 exceSlVO?
Sabe usted que mas del 40 par clento del Presupuesto se destma al pago de los
empleados pubhcos?
Como cahficana la atencIOn que Ie prestan los Mnustenos y mas oficrnas del
Goblemo?

, . COMO SE INFORMA

Como se mforma usted de los acontecmuentos naclOnales?

• Prensa
• TeleVisIon
• RadIo Otros

Que medIO hene mas mfluencIa en usted, el penodlco 0 la teleVISIOn?

SUMEN

modo se resumen consigno 10 que me mteresana conocer sobre el CONAM

Robles v Amazonas EdIf Promco Cahslo Of 405 407 Telefax 551 567/551-477 \.I}\Ja Ii t; iJ _
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~
~

~~entode los camblOS a rovel mundIal
OOmuento de 1a modermzacIOn a mveI mtemaclOnal, regIOnal y de los pmses
os 'Conocmnento del Programa de Modermzacion del CONAM

f$iiocJl]l1ento de 10 que hace la actual Adm1DlstraClOn del CONAM
'QumcaclOn a la actuaClOn del CONAM
c8Iificacl0n de la actual AdrmmstraclOn del CONAM
~ComparaC16n del CONAM con Goblemo, Congreso, FF AA, IglesIa (Escala de
Thurstone)
Calrlicacion a los sefVlClOS de agua, aIcantanllado, etc (en 1a 2a y 3a menclOn)
CmUes sefVlClOS no funclonan adecuadamente en el pats (pregunta ablerta)
Aspectos pOSItIVOS de los semClOS que presta el sector pubhco
Aspectos negatIvos de los sernclOS que presta el sector publIco
CamblOs mas mgentes que nene que reahzar el palS (3 menclOnes)
DJSpOSIClon a apoyar los camblOS que se propone reallzar el CONAM
Estana de acuerdo en que se pnvatlCen algunas areas que estan en manos del
Estado (Favor preparar una tal]eta can opclOnes)

Robles y Amazonas E<hf Promco CalIsta Of 405 407 Telefax 551 567 155 J-477
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Sur_pet
Da~e

Attach
Certlfy
Forwarded by

Scott Taylor@SDO@QUITO

Allen Elsenberg@rco@llrna
re Natlonallty Walvers
WednesdaYr September 17 r 1997 10 25 08 ECD
ATTRIBS BND
N

I hope that wasn/t what I sald

What I meant to say lS that If the procurement element of the grant/CA lS
less than $250 r OOO, that a source/orlgln walver would not be requlred from
the Dlrector However, the grantee would stlll need to Justlfy the
purchase based on slmllar reasons that would support a walver

The appllcable grant standard provlslon for non US grantees Read (b)

6 USAID ELIGIBILITY RULES FOR GOODS AND SERVICES (JUNE 1993)

(ThlS provlslon lS appllcable when goods or serVlces are procured under the
grant )

(a) Inellglble and Restrlcted Goods and SerVlces If USAID
determlnes

that the grantee has procured any of the restrlcted or lnellglble
goods and serVlces speclfled below r or has procured goods and

serVlces
from unauthorlzed sources, and has recelved relrnbursement for

such
purpose wlthout the prlor wrltten authorlzatlon of the grant

offlcer,
the grantee agrees to refund to USAID the entlre amount of the
relrnbursement

grantee procure any of the followlng under thls grant
the

(1 ) Inellglble Goods and SerVlces Under no Clrcumstances shall

otner
(lll) Commodltles and serVlces for support of pollce or

law enforcement actlvltles,

(lV) Abortlon equlpment and serVlces,

(v) Luxury goods and garnbllng equlpment, or

(Vl) Weather modlflcatlon equlpment

(2) Inellglble Suppllers Funds provlded under thls grant shall ~~



lot
be used to procure any goods or servlces furn1shed by any flrm or
1nd1v1dual whose name appears on the "L1stS of Partles Excluded

:rom
Federal Procurement and Nonprocurement Programs" USAID wlll

orovlde
the grantee wlth thlS llSt upon request

(3) Restr1cted Goods The grantee shall not procure any of the
follow1ng goods and serV1ces wlthout the prlor wrltten

authorlzat1on
of the grant offlcer

(1) Agr1cultural commod1t1es,

(11) Motor veh1cles,

(111) Pharmaceut1cals,

Pest1c1des,

(v) Rubber compound1ng chem1cals and plast1c1zers,

(V1) Used equ1pment,

(V11) U S Government-owned excess property, or

(V1l1) Fertlllzer

(b)
and

Source, Or1g1n, and Nat1onal1ty The ellg~blllty rules for goods

serVlces based on source and nat1onal1ty are d1v1ded 1nto two
categor1es One appl1es when the total procurement element

dur1ng the
llfe of the grant lS over $250,000 and the other appl1es when the
total procurement element durlng the llfe of the grant lS not

over

all
$250,000 The total procurement element 1ncluCes procurement of

goods (e 9 equlpment, mater1als, suppl1es) and serVlces
GU1dance on

the el1glb1l1ty of spec1f1c goods or serV1ces may be obta1ned
from the

grant off1cer USAID pol1c1es and def1n1t1ons on source
(lnclud1ng

or1g1n and componentry) and nat10nallty are conta1ned 1n Chapter
5 of

USAID Handbook 1, Supplement B, ent1tled "Procurement Pollc1es "

(1) For DFA funded grants or when the total procurement element
dur1ng the llfe of th1s grant lS valued at $250,000 or less, the
follow1ng rules apply

(1) The author1zed source for procurement of all goods and
serVlces to be re1mbursed under the grant lS USAID Geographlc

Code
935, "Spec1al Free World," and such goods and serVlces must meet

the
source (lnclud1ng or1gln and componentry) and nat1onal1ty

requ1rements



set forth 2n Handbook 1, Supp B, Chapter 5 In accordance wlth

followlng order of preference

(A) The Unlted States (USAID Geographlc Code 000),

(B) The Cooperatlng Country!

(C) Selected Free World countrles (USAID Geographlc
:ode

941) ,

(D) Spec2al Free World countr2es (USAID Geographlc
::ode

935)

(22) Appllcat2qn of Order of Preference When the grantee
procures goods and servlces from other than U S sources, under

the
order of preference In paragraph (b) (1) (2l) above, the grantee

shall
document lts flIes to Justlfy each such lnstance The

documentatlon
shall set forth the Clrcumstances surroundlng the procurement and
shall be based on one or more of the followlng reasons, whlch

wlll be
set forth In the grantee's documentatlon

(A) The procurement was of an emergency nature, whlch
would not allow for the delay attendant to sollcltlng U S

sources,

(B) The prlce dlfferentlal for procurement from U S
sources exceeded by 50% or more the dellvered prlce from the

non-U S
source,

(C) Compelllng local polltlcal conslderatlons
precluded

conslderatlon of U S sources,

(D) The goods or serVlces were not avallable from U S
sources, or

(E) Procurement of locally ava2lable goods and
servlces,

the

as opposed to procurement of U S goods and serVlces, would best
promote the obJectlves of the Forelgn Asslstance program under

grant

and

(2) When the total procurement element exceeds $250,000, (unless
funded by DFA), the followlng applles Except as may be

spec2f2cally
approved or dlrected In advance by the grant offlcer, all goods

serVlces flnanced wlth U S dollars, whlch wlll be re2mbursed
under

thls grant must meet the source (lncludlng orlgln and
componentry) and



natlonallty requlrements set forth In Handbook l, Supp B, Chapter

for the authorlzed geographlc code speclfled In the schedule of

Unlted States
~he

grant If none lS speclfled, the authorlzed source lS Code 000,

(c) Marlne Insurance The ellglblllty of marlne lnsurance lS
determlned

by the country In whlch It lS placed Insurance lS placed In a
country If payment of the lnsurance premlum lS made to and the
lnsurance pollcy lS ~ssued by an ~nsurance company located In

that
country Ellglble countrles for placement are governed by the
authorlzed geographlc code, except that If Code 941 lS authorlzed/

that country shall be lnsured agalnst marlne rlsk and the

Asslstance Act requlres that lS a grantee country dlscrlmlnates

statute, decree, rule, or practlce wlth respect to USAID-flnanced
procurement agalnst any marlne lnsurance company authorlzed to do
buslness In the US, then any USAID-flnanced commodlty shlpped

the

Forelgn

by

to

lnsurance

Cooperatlng Country lS also ellglble Sectlon 604(d) of the

shall be placed In the U S wlth a company or companles
authorlzed to

do marlne lnsurance buslness In the U S

(d) Ocean and alr transportatlon shall be In accordance wlth the
appllcable provlslons contalned wlthln thlS grant

prlnted or audlo-vlsual teachlng materlals depends upon thelr

(e)
of

Prlnted or Audlo-Vlsual Teachlng Materlals If the effectlve use

technlcal

In

local

of

the local language and If such materlals are lntended for

asslstance proJects or actlvltles flnanced by USAID In whole or

part and If other funds lncludlng US-owned or US-controlled

currencles are not readlly avallable to flnance the procurement

such materlals, local language verSlons may be procured from the
followlng sources In order of preference

(1) The Unlted States (USAID Geographlc Code 000),

(2) the Cooperatlng Country,

(3) Selected Free World countrles (USAID Geographlc Code 941),

(4) Free World countrles (USAID Geographlc Code 899)

(f) Speclal Restrlctlons on the Procurement of Constructlon or
Englneerlng

Servlces Sectlon 604(g) of the Forelgn Asslstance Act provldes



Chat
USAID funds may not be used for llprocurement of constructlon or
englneerlng serVlces from advanced developlng countrles, ellglble
under Geographlc Code 941, WhlCh have attalned a competltlve
capablllty ln lnternatlonal markets for constructlon servlces or
englneerlng servlces 11 In order to lnsure ellglblllty of a Code

941
contractor for constructlon or englneerlng servlces, the grantee

shall
obtaln the grant offlcer's prlor approval for any such contract

(g)
lnclude

ThlS provlslon wlll be lncluded In all subagreements WhlCh

procurement of goods or servlces over $5,000

Orlglnal Text
From Scott Taylor@SDO@QUITO, on 9/17/97 12 08 PM
Allen, whlle you were here you told me that ~ubJect was not necessary where
total of such walvers would not exceed $250,000 Can you provlde me wlth
the correct cltatlon where thlS appears so that I may lnclude approplate
lan~uage In the actlon memo and good governance deslgn document? Thanks,
Scott
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